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CARMEN, a SpaniShl Story.
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MUtSICAL.
CHESS.

THE TIMES.

A criticisin of college and scbool appointments wvill be found iii i

this issue Of SPECTATOR under the beading " Educational Pr'otection."

To one portion of the criticism 1 should take exception, that which

demands the application of the N. 1. ta educational iatters. Whien

a position requires ta be filled in a public school or a collcge, those t

who have the appointiment should first of ail and altogether set their

minds upon getting the best possible mnan for that particular place.

They have no right ta give any weigbt ta the fact that hie was

educated at a certain venerable place, but sbould be careful only about

character and qualifications. Oxford has turned out many able men

and many unable men, and so lias Cambridge, but it is not ta be

wondered at that a new country shouid look ta an oid, and believe

that those wvho have taken bonours at either of the ancient uniiver-

sities may be reiied upon for capacity in 'their own particular line.

That some rnistakes may have been made and the wrong inan chosen

is quite believable; but then it is certain that in the majority of cases,

the appointments have been well made.

The important point in the gravanien is the statemient that collegee

and school authorities have overlook-ed menit wvhich stooci bat in hand

at their own very door. But that could only bc proved by the

citation of individual cases and then it would remain a illatter Of
opinion, and thue authorities would probably hold that they derni thern-
selves competent ta do the work comniitted ta them. Ni/jil Verjuiis is

nat a snubbed Canadian, so his words may bc taken as the result of

real inquiry and patriotic sentiment; - hich is a good and sound
reason for investigating the matter.

The Molson's Bank shareholders' meeting this xveek was probably
one of the most satisfactory of the kind held for a long time past.
Not only because it showed a good dividend, but because it was made
apparent that the management had been careful and thorough. I said
at the last meeting of this bank's sharebolders that the report had
a look of hancsty about it, and gave promise of real and carefîl.
business. Ail that hias been danc, as the presen~t report wvill show.
The Directars have themselves, alang with the Manager, inspected al
thebranch batiks, not trusting ta the reports of officials. The $42,a00
written off for bad. debts, include ail that can be included, and the
fact that $4aaoo were added ta, the Rest account shows that there is
a determined intention ta put the affairs of the Bank upon the
soundest possible basis. Mr. Workman, the President, and his felloxv-
directors, deserve well of the sharehalders, and the Manager deserves
what he enjoys, the complete confidence of Directors and share-
holders.__________

1The Ladies of the Hervey Institute held a very successful annual

meeting Iast Tuesday. They are daing a splendid work in the city,
and are deserving af ail the support they need.
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It seems a pity that the electors of Brome could not be allowed

o carry on their owvn little political strife over the election of a

uccessor to the late Mr. Chandler in the Dominion Parlianient wvith-

ut the importation of outside politicians. There is no great question

efore the general public for debate and decision now; the N. P. is a

(ait accompli, and there is no widespread desire ta return ta free trade ;

bie Premier i'ýeeps bis great majority in working order and well can-

ent, and there seems ta be srnall reason for bninging down the great

~uns of the Cabinet ta oratc over this comparatively unimiportant

natter. Brinitg political speakers from a distance always intensifiesý

lie bittenîss of local party wvarfare. It broadens the arena and

ntroduccs iiew elemients on whicbi voters can disagree and hate eachi

)thier. At a general election it is different, for then it is part), against

)arty. and cvery vote miay be of importance-but in a case like the

present election at Bronme ineither party nor policy is involved, and

lie people should be allowved ta fight out their local battie in their

own local xvay.,

Stili, the presenice of Sir Charles Tupper and the Hon. Mr. Pope

iva-i not an unmitigated evil, for tbey made a niost important an-

liounccmiia-\which I arn surpnised the papiers have not noticed, viz.,

th 'at the l',icific Railway is ta be built without any further cast in

inoncy tu the Dominion. This must be truc, for it is said with.

auti: ý)ritv, iind wc niay congý(ratulate ourselves upon having done better,

througi our ii;trthan wve expectcd, or even boped. 0f course

the details of the scbeme are stili withheld from us, but this throwvs a

littie more Iighit upon the matter, and every fresh revelation is a fresh

surprise, but not in the way of disappointment. If things go on in

this way tbe Globe and its followers wvill find their vocation gone and

die froni want of something ta oppose. According ta the latest

accounts w'e shall fot bc calleci upon ta pay a subsidy of twenty-fivc

mnillion:; of dollars, besides the portions of the road already built, but

simiply hiand over a certain arnount of land. Nothing can bc more

easy, and more desirabie, and it looks as if Sir John bias succecdcd iii

gettingc together the best tempered Syndicate the wliole commercial

worid could produce. At any rate, no Canadian can complain, and

Sir John niay safely annaunce that hie bias decided upon the day for

general tbanksgiving.

Another benefit accruing from their presence therc was a remnark-

ably able speech by Sir Charles Tupper. He spoke in an earnest,

honest, statesmianlike manner, tbrowing dawn tbe gauntlet bravely ta

ail bis accusers. He said "lthat if any man could show that lie had

faileci in bis duty in the sligbtest respect, or tbat in the discbarge af

the duties of the responsible office be filled, he bad donc anytbing but

study the real. interests of the Canadian people, or had acted in any

other than a bigh-minded, bonourable and independent manner, bie

would consent ta retire from bis office and from Parliament in dis-

grace." Now this is a bold challenge, and thase who accuse Sir Charles

of crookedness and a care for personal interests in the letting of sundry

contracts sbould accept it and make good their words or confess their

sin. At ail cost ta himself lie invites investigation, and I arn of the

opinion tbat bie bias not the slightest reason ta fear theresuit.

Tbe talk that Sir Charles is about ta leave the Gavernment and

become one of the Syndicate for building the Pacific Railway is worse

than absurd. Wby bie should do this no one seems ta, know, for hie

can bave no dlaim. ta belong ta the Syndicate, and hie bias many rea-

sons for remaining in the Government ; bis position and prospects

were neyer better, and it would be faolish for hirn ta tbink of giving

up political life for some years ta camne.
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SÎR,-I arn pleased to sec your remarks coucerning recreation for clergy-

men-, and the beneficial nesuits wvhichi uay arise froin. thein mixing lu innocent

sports. There is not the least doubt, their presence xvould tend to clevate both

the sports and thc young men engaging lu theni. Exencise lcads to bcalth and

good bealth is couducive to stnong, clean thought, au clemeut veny uecessary to

a clergyman who is expectcd to prepare cvery week two original sermons, besides

performing bis other duties, such as visitiug the sick, burying the dead, atteuding

church meetings, delivering occasional addresscs, and lectures, calling upon the

members of the congregation &c. And since you call for sorte suggestions

may I be allowed to offer just two uponi work for members wvlich I think would

relieve mucb labour frorn clergymen, and prove a bond of sympathy auiong

the members of churches.
That out of the congregations certain members shauld be chosen whosc

duties would consist lu occasionally visiting the different membens of tic chunch.

When first arriving iu Montreal, as a stranger I feit this want. I attended

a churcb, partook regulaniy of the, sacrameut. Yet not one member of that con-

gregation seemed to care whethcr I evcr entcrcd the portais 4 the chiurch.

One kind word, or one fricndly baud hield out lu gncctiug I looked for lu vain;-

I naturally drew away froni that chunch. I kuow that sortie may bc inclined

to lecture me upon the approval of my owvu conscience &c,, but it is easy to

answer this.
There is much study to be found among the differcut actions and bearing

of a cougregation, and easy to store away a fcw facts which will not perlîaps

stand the test of Christian love. Again another committee might be formed

for occasionally visiting the Sunday schools.

It seems to be a belief among many mecubers of chunches that their duty

la doue wben they pay for their pews, and subscribe out of their abundance to

the salary of the ministen, and condescend to go and hear hlmi pneach upon

Sunday. Would flot an occasional visit to, the Suuday school, a little encour-

agement and sympathy extended to the teachens and pupils help ta advance

the work. Many of those teachiers anc young and aiso hunian, and hiable

ta feel discouraged. Clergymen and niembers of thein chur-ch complain

Ilthat it is bard to ger good Suunday sohool teachens." It will be untili there is

a greater bond of unity among us. Membens of chunches are too apt to thiuk

they pay their clergy ta see ta ail thîs, but have they no duties ?

The particulars of Mr. loin Hughes's scheme for setthing heu-

nesee are out at last, and ane can hardly belp feeling astonisbment

that a man who bas won a reputatian for conumon sense could lend

his naine and influence ta such a scatter-bnaincd idea as this. It is ar

effort to transplant English notions and customis into'an cntircly nex

country. Stores are to be conducted upon the co.operative plan

towns are to be provided witbi places for lawn tennis, cricket, and

'English garclens and parks. Tbis is exactly answening to the averagc

Engtishmaaq's notion of a nev couintny. He expects to find every.

thing ready-made, and ail possible conifonts supplied. Wbat a might)

fine thing it will be? A farmer may go ta the Tennessee bighlands

get a plot of fifty or sixty acres, put up bis canvas tent, and while h<t

looks over bis newly-acquircd territory, his sons and daughters car

have a ganie at lawn tennis or a stroil in the park. Capital, indeed

But Hodge will require tume ta take in the notion.

I have no besitatian lu saying that the scbemc is not haîf s(

practicable and possible as, for example, that of the Dominion o

Canada Land and Colonization Company. Tennessee, a considenabl,

distance inland, while the Canadian Colonization Company offer fin

grazing and dairy land witbin anc buudned muiles of a seaport. Thos

Who go ta Tennessee may bave a remate chance of a gaine of cnickel

or tennis, or a ramble in the Englisb-likze gardens, but tbey will hav

to put up a tent until a bouse is built, and cater for everytbing cxcep

said cricket ground and tennis lawn, whilc those who take farmis c

the Company mentioned xviii find a furnished bouse and a stocke,

farm. Mr. Hughes will require bis settiers ta pay for the preparatia:

of the tennis lawn, and cricket ground, and Engiish park, xvherea

those who fall in wlth the idea of the Canada Land and Colonizatia

scheme will only pay for the clearing of ]and and the building (

houses. The British fanmer xviii find it easy ta discriminate betwee

visions of pleasure and facts of business. Mn. Hughes is bringin

IlTom Brown " ita practical life, but the trouble is tbat he bas chose

a new set of circumnstances for an aid set of ideas. It can onily fai

and the happiest man will be he who bas least nioney lu it.

At Iast the Sultan of Turkey shows sigus of giving way. I

firmn attitude maintained by England and Russia bas convinced hhi

-or the nien wbo goveru him at Constantinople, that aithougb not

mucb reliance cani be piaced upon thc concert of the Etiropean powers,

it is certain that sufficient force can be brought against the Turks to

reformi then, out of Europe. France bas dcclined to take the initiative,

but bas plainiy intimated that it bas no objections to any other powver

taking it. Austria piays fast and loose-as is the way with Austria,-

and Germany stili offers a miid protest against hasty measures of

coercion, but neither Austria nor Germany would involve itself lu

trouble to favour the Turks. So there is no fear that the Sultan will

be able to put off the day of reformation and continue longer bis

reigii of dissipation and tyranny.

The policy of Mr. Gladstone for dealing xvith this Eastern

question is now beginning to be approved. Lord Beaconsfield let the

Turk understand that hc wouid be pettcd and protected by the British

people--whereupon the Turk defied Russia and entered upon a dis-

astrous war. Mr. Gladstone advocated another policy, that of regarding

Turkey as the enemy of aIl true peace and hurnan. rights, a nd iusisting,

by force of anms if neccssary that the ncedful refonnis be carried out.

If that policy had been followcd instcad of the notions of Lord

Beaconsfield and bis Jingoes, the cruel Russo-Turkish war would have

been spared and the Eastern complications broughit to an end. The

Sultan yiclds wlicu he must and not until then. Mr. Gladstone wouid

have haci that must said and forccd long ago, and it is plain that he

xvas rigbt.________________

Affairs lu Irelaud are assuming so grave an aspect that it is more

thani likcly the Goveriument wili cail parliameut together soon to take

counsci as to wbat shahl be done to nicet the eînergency. Que thing is

certain, and that is that the Irish are pursuing a rnad poiicy wbich can

only lead to further clisaster and deeper misery. Whcn inurder is

openly advocatcd and sccretly practised so that landiords have to fiee

for their lives ; wxhcn ail rights of property are denied and there are

threats fiung abroad of rising en masse to put down laudlordismi, if -is

impossible that the Goverumnent cati even entertain the notion of intro-

*ducing pacific measures lu Irelaud. If the Irisb really desire Home

tRule they should show that they wouid not abuse the power, iustead

of which they are making it palpable that any irresponsible agitator

like Parnell can stir their worst passions and incite theni ta commit

Ifoui murder.

* Parnell talks of againi visiting America to raise more funds for

bis ungodly purposes in Ireland. If he is well advised he xvill let that

matter end iu talk ; for hie took so little--by way of credit to himself

-during bis last tour here, that it is likely if hie camne again hie xviii

perpetrate his oxvn utter exti ngu i;hment. He impressed noue by bis

oratary, or logic, or cven earnestness, but almast ail xvbo heard or read

bis speeches, except a few fanatics, were satisfied that be xvas unscru-

pulous lu wvord and dcccl. The majority of the American people

refused to trust their -noney in bis bauds, and bis agitation notions

fwere considcrably drnped by the Press. If lic should be foolisb

eenough to corne again--and this time hie xviii have no taie of famine to

e create sympathy, but onily bis owu evil mission to ruin Ireland-he

e viii find scant courtesy and few dupes.

e he United States Republicans are beginning to breathe more

,t freely under the brigbtened prospects of the last few days. Garfield

f bas carried bis oxvu State of Ohio and may well look for further

d triumpbs. But Hancock's defeat, if defeat it be, will be an bonourable

n one, for .in spite of Grant's spiteful attack lie continues to command

,s the respect of ail Arrericans. A few days now xviii close the excitiug

n canipaigu and tell us wbo the next President is to be.

nl I is a mercy to ail c oucerned that the issue matters but lit tie to

g the xvorld in general. Be it Garfield or Hancock the harvest will be

n tbe samie-the condition of the generai xvorld will be lu no xvise aitered,

.1, the ways of the world wili not bave to be cbanged ; no revolution will

take place ; the universe wl 1 wag ou in just the sanie aid fashioned

manner, and only the United States civil servants will be concernied.

te The mass of the people lu the States can afford ta treat the presenit

m political emergency with supreme indifference. EDITOR.
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TRADE--FINANCE-STATISTICS.

FOREIGN COINAGE IND BANK RESERVES.

The coinage and bank reserves of England, France and Germiany is miade
the topic of an editorial in the London Econolnist, which lias just reached us.
The golfi coinage of England, from 1816 to 1879, is estirnated at /299305309,

and the silver coinage at 2,597,721, inakîng a total of /,,325,9o3,o3o.
From 179 to r879 tlic gold coinage of France aggregated .348,811,932, anld
the silver coinage 220,478,113, a total Of 569,290,045. Taking the period
from 1848 to 1879, the following comparîson is made: The gold coinage in
England and Austria amouinted to 1/209,292,45I, of which nearly three-fourths
belonged to the former, and the silver coinage aggregated 13,022,174, n3ak-
ing a total Of 222,314,625. The gold coinage of France aggregated
/37,78I,092, and the silver coinage ,61,949,800, making a total of

363,730,892. These figures showv an excess for France of about 1/92,500,000,
gold and nearly /49,000,000 silver, an aggregatc excess of about Z1 4I,500,000.

The gold coinage cf Germany is far more recent and nuch smaller than
that of either England or France. The In-test n-int report of that country
shows that the coinage of Germany from r871 te 1879 aggregated 85,9I.2,337,
gold and 21,127,869, silver, making a total of 107,040,2o6. This cannot,
however, be consîdered by any nîcans as a <:-lear addition to the circulation of
Europe. About haîf the gold coinage of C.ermany ivas certainly obtained from
other gold ctîtrencies. Up te December, 1878, the amounit struck at the Imper-
ial mint was/,83 ,64 2,9 88, cf whiclî about 5~ per cent. consisted of Gernian
coin, 51 per cent. cf bars, and 44 per cent. of coin cf others countries princi-
pally cf France. 0f the amounit coined fromn bars it is probable, considering
the amouint cf gold production during the period in question, that by far the
larger part was also obtained from reminting other gold coin.

In regard te the metallic reserves cf the principal banks in England,
France and Germany, the Econowmist presents the following figures. The Bank
of England holds froin /27,500,000 te /28,00,000, ail gold. The Bank cf
France (Paris and branches> holds ,/29,256,i6o gold and 50,307,320 sllver
making a total of 79,563,48o. The Imperial Bank cf Germany holds about

./26,ooo,ooo, the proportion cf gold and silver not being kuown. If the
Bank cf Germany, as Is reported, lîolds nearly ail the silver thaler pieces now
existing, its reserve must consist cf about /9,00,000 geld and /7,00,000
silver, the silver thaler pieces ainounting te the latter suni. IlBoth arc legal
tender; the silver in the shape cf thaler pieces, being legal tender at the rate
cf three marks te the thaler. But both cannet be considered as equally service-
able in case cf a foreign demand. It is net, therefore, any matter fer wender
that the Bank cf Germany is more sensitive whien the foreign exchanges are
against that country, than either the Bank cf England or the Bank cf France.

The follcwing conclusions, the LE conomist 'says, are suggested by a consider-
ation of these figures : IIThe first illustrates the working of the well-known
theory that with a bi-metal.ic circulation the metai which is preferxed for expert
will învariably move first eut cf the country under a foreign drain. The second
is a practical cne. That cf the three countries, under notice Germnany hias
attempted te establish a gold circulation on tee nariow a basis. After even the
the enormus gold ceinage of France dtîring the last thirty years, the Bank cf
France bias cnly been able te retain at the presenit time harely as much gold as
the Bank cf England. And even with our large coinage during the saine
period xve have semetimes reason te think the metallic reserve cf the Bank cf
England less ample than we desire. But the narroxv limits cf the ceinage cf
Germiany Mcarcely appear te permit a gold reserve te be held by the Imperial
Bank, without imposing heavier sacrifices on the cemmerce of Germany, than
will be acceptable. We are brought back te the truth of the axiom se clearly
cxpressed hy Ricardo. It is the ' natural traffic,' the 'competition cf commerce,,
which regulates these matters. l'le gold currency of Germany was, as Ive
have seen, haîf at least, prehahly more, brought from the currencies cf otlier
countries. The natural course cf trade lias prohably already restored te other
lands much, if net al], cf what was hrought from themn. Those who desire te
see the currents of commerce flow in different channels frem those te which
they have been accustomed must seek te do this by setting commerce free fromn
existing trammels. It is net by artificial restriction on trade, but by permitting
fireedom te its fitllcst extent, that a country can retain the metallic circulation
which it desires. One further censideration must be attended te. Thc metal
of which the coinage consists must be that which is best fitted by circunistances
te the wants of the population among which it circulates."....Exc/iaitge.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
The arbitratien on the Fisheries question hetween the United States and

Great Brîtain furnishes ne practical settlement of the subject. It 'vas supposed
that when the American Government paid $5,500,ooo award certain riglîts and
privileges were guaranteed. Among other privileges gianted, Amerîcan fishier-
men had the right te catch hait in Canadian waters, and were not compclled
te buy it ef British subjects who exacted a more than ordinary price for this
article. In pursuance of this privilege, secured under provision ef the treaty,
American schooners visited the baiting grounds for the purpose cf catching
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bait, Wvheni the crews sverc assaulted and driven away by a furious crowd of mcen
women and children, and prevcnted frorn pursuing their lawful vocation.
WVithin a few wvceks the Morro &-istlc, Martha C. and other New England
fishing schooners have bccn roughily treatcd. It seenis the Dominion Provinces
are unwilling to abide by the ternis of the HlalifatN award, but were only too
glad to get their share of the monte)-. They override the British Government
in this persistent action and set thcniselves up as superior judges in administer-
ing the provisions of the trcaty. They svant the money but wvant to keep the
fish as well. They are willing to partially allowv Arnerican fishermen to visit
Canadian fishing grouinds, but insi ;t upon selling them bait or driving them
away. The Fortune Bay outrage, although before the British Cabinet for more
than a year, h-as received no attention, and Secrctary Evarts allowvs this kind
of snubbing to go on. Eniboldened by their former successes the Canadians
have cast the treaty to the winds and American fishernien are subjected te ail
manncr of indignities. This state of thîngs is flot creditable to the two
Governments. It is creating bad blood on the Arnerican side and xviii lead to
serious trouble unless checked. The United States paid a large sum te secure
the fishing privileges now denied by the action of the Northern Provinces, and
the people are growing restive under the frequent repetition of outrages upon
Newv England fishierman. The first thing to be donc is for the United States
Government to abrogate the treaty. As it now stands the Halifax award is a
farce and a mockery. Honour should be observed among Governments as
wvell as individuals, but if private firms should repudiate their contracts as the
Canadian Provinces have this treaty they would be hield up to public scorn.
It is about time the English Cabinet paîd some attention to this subject- U. S.
L'.Icono0inist.

NovEr. AIR 'BRAKE-It is well knowvn among engineers and engine-drivers
that in reversing the valves of a locomotive in ie usuial xvay to check the speed
of the engine the pistons draw in air and conipress it in the steam chest and
steani supply pipes, until in some Instances, the pressure is greater than the
steam pressure in the boiler. An invention lias been patented for utilising this
action of the locomotive cylinders for the purpose of working air brakes for
checking or stopping the train, and it also avoids drawvin ý cinders into the
cylinders, a thing common to engines working in the ordinary way. This
invention dispenses xvith ail special ptim'ps and utilises thc momentum of the
moving train for brake purposes. To anyonc doubting the ability of the engine
cylinders to act as air compressors we mention the fact that an engine has been
made to compress sufficient air ini its boiler, while being drawn forward by
another engine, to propel itself forward at the usuai ratc of speed for several
miles by compressed air alone, there being neither fire nor water in the boiler.
This invention ivas recently patented by Mr. john Hall, of Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada.-- Seientific ,4meri(an.

BANKS.

> Capital C'apital 4, ý
BANK. Rest. *" .y o

Subscribe i. P a, i î ci ri p . .~ ~

Montreat ........ .. $o $t2,ooo,ooo $t,999,200- ooo $15 1 U $132 ý 4 5-.27
Onitario.................... 4- ,0,0 2.996,756 100,00 85 60'4 .3 7.112
Molsons ................... 50' 2,00,00 1,999,V95 100,000 9 66 6.19
Toronîto .......... 0c ,000,000 2,0)00,00 500,000 134 i1. 3l2 5.22

Jacîtues Cairtlor.. .. '9..........00,000 5500 20 9I0,059 2% .4
Merchant% ..... 00.. i: 5,798,267 5,518,933 475,00 105% 8-% 3 . 5.69

Zastern Trownships ..... 5- 114 69,6-o 1,382,037 200,00 1.656 97 3 5 57
qbhebec .................... 100e 2,500,000 2,500,000 425,00 . . 3
C.ommerce................... 50 6,ooo,oo 6,00o,ooo 1,400,000 128y, IT256 6.23

*75,000
Exchili;e . ................. 1 0 ,000,000 1,.00.00 53 50

MISCELLANEOUS.

AlnR. & O. erp N. ...... 40 2,0,0 ,000 171,432 12954 82 X 4 6. i
R1&00N0o........ c 1,565,000... 1,6*0 5f%6 37

City Passenger Railway... 50 .... 6ýo0 1
6
3,000 1 1 7ý6 t5 4.3f

New City Gas Co ............ 40 2,000,000 ,,88o,oo .... 43 5< )/4 1~ s 6.98

*Contingent Fund. >[Reconîstruction Reserve Fund. tPer aliîuîîîî.

RAILWAY TRAFRIC RECEIPTS.

CO3MPANY.

*Granîd Trîîk ...
Great Wetern ...
Norther & H.& N.W
Toronto & Nipissing..
Midlaîd ...........
St. Lawrence&Oîtawa
Whitby2 , Pt Perry &I

1 l idsy. ...
Canada Cenîtral..
Toronîto. rylrc
nQ. 0. ...

Intercotonial. ...

5'ss reight
Peri.d. MaPils"& and Total.

Express 1L.Sîoc

xveek
Oct. 9j

Sept-30
30
30

Oct, 2

11 7
SePt 30

23

jiily, 31

73,449
52,513
18,188
1,807
2 86o
1,73 8

758
6»795
2,255

13,899

(4,430

150,003
67,572
21,266
5,187

12,'09 5

2,70
9,118
3,647
6,72 7

81,884

223,452
120,08 5

39,454
6,994

14,955
31590

2,928
15,913
5,902

2.,626

i46,314

1979.

Total.

114,230
39,185

5,801
I1.382

2,857

2,903
r5,116

5.89î
9,565

107,873

Wveek's Trairic.

Incr'se fler's-

1,193
3,573

733 ..

797 ..
47

r Month} io,îîh
38,441.

Aggregate.

15 w'ks
14 .

13
13

lmi Janl.

13 ,vks
13

i o,'Iitli

236,95ý2
61.;28

1, 33

23,819

)ecr'îe

p
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PRISON DISCIPLINE CURATIVE OR DESTRUCTIVE. a
wr

The several articles on crime and its cure which appeared in these hia
H

columins some months ago would seem to, have been premonitions of approach- H-

iiug occasion for them. The recent case of excessive flogging ivhichi occuîircd Pce

at the Toronto Ceutral Prison seecms Iikely to bring the wholc question of H

prison discipline forcibly before thc public. The prisoner refcrrcd to is saici to iv

have been tortured until hie fainted. As hce is an American thc American lu

Consul is reportcd by the Toronto newspaper to bave requested of thc Dom iuiou M.

Governument particuilars of the case. A searchiug inquiry w~ill probably Uc the t

resuit. ar

It wvould bc therefore hardly wise to enter at prescut iunto any dutail eitlier si

of this case or of the defects in our prison discipline whîch înay Uc imperfectiy hi

known to us. It wouid be equaily out of place to assume that in the special

instance referred to the punishment was illegaliy inflicted ; for that is precisely ju

the question with wvhich the American Consul's request lias to do. ti

That such a system of punishmient is stili extant upon our crîrnînal codeD

and can be inflicted apparently aimost at xvili even by subordinates, lias set nienw

thinking. There are some who talk of stîch things lightly cuoughi so long as b

they are mere theory, yet when they find the theory actually wroughit out, stand st

aghast at the possibilities involved.h
Is such brutality realiy a necessity we ask ? Cati no better mcthod of r

curing crime and repressing insubordination bc found than the brutal slavery of f

the lash ? Have we not a right to expect better things of civilization even-to il

say nothing of Christianity? In short the questions that loudly cail for answcr o

are: do biutal, or corporal punishments really act as a deterrent to others ? c

Are brutal puni shm en ts- short sharp and decisive as they are-really more a

merciful than long confinement? Are they also econonîical and therefore just a

towards the vast majority whose iowest earnings are taxed to support thea

majesty of the lawv?
The negative answer to each of these queries springs at once to the lips t

of every thoughtful mind. If intended to act as a deterrent, ivhy are they not1

inflicted as publicly as possible? Even true philanthropists who advocated

their re-introduction in England find the crop of victims increase in exact ratioi

to the number of punislimeflts. There is as yet no sign of abatemeut, buit

rather of increase. Brutal fornis of punislimeut are not the most merciful.

They inflict the revenge of society upan the criminal in that form xvhich, of ai

others must present itself ta, him as revenge. Unless they can bc made so

severe-i. e., cruel and wholly destructive of the manbood ivithin biîn-as

utterly to break his spirit and degrade him for ever in his own cyes, they must

raise in him a similar desire of vengeance. Thus an army of lawiess, rcvengý-

fui men is gradually let loose upon society. These must be cruslied and

quelled without mercy some day. Is that the most mercifuil course of action

which leads to suclb resuits ? Lt can hardiy be contendcd eithcr that such

punishments are economical, for even if resorted to more largcly stili, prisons

xvould have to be maintained. Lt wvouid hardly be regarded as safe to permit

any considerable number of men sinarting stili fromt recent biows of thc lashi to

be at large. 'l'le number of our city and provincial piolice xvould uccd to bc

indcfinitely increased iu order t(> keep watch upon themn. A certain term of

imprisonmient is feit to be necessary as well as flogging.

How then explain on rational grounds this bunger of society for îersonal

violcnce as a punishmcnt for crime ? Siniply on these grouncds, that it is ilot

yet cure, remedy, eradication of the course of crime, that is sincertly sought,

but revcnge. Society is content to press the good of the criminal, the good of

the Statc (economy), and the furtherance of tUe usefulness of cach memrber

of the community to the whoie, for the sake of gratifying its dcsire of l)crsonal

revenge. Veriiy, rcvengc must be sweet iudeed !Faith in vengeance lias not

yet died out among us. Faith in the dcvii of self-love bas îlot yet been re-

nounced ini favour of fideiity to the laws and nature of the One Bcing of Infinite

Love and Infirmite Wisdom, wiio is the God and Father of us ail].

If the true ccanomny of the Eternal One had founid externai restraint and

external penalty the most economic and effectuaI method of preserviîîg a truce

order amid His chiidren, xvould ive have hiad any Christian religion ? Would

He have displayed before us, and communicated thereby to us, the life forces

of His being in a life lived out among men, perceptible to their very senses

even, that Hie niight so teacli, save 'and hecal them tili He hiad shown us that

mnisery and suffering ivere not His wrath or His deed, but brouglbt on us by our

own efforts to reverse the order in which ive were created-to beconie beasts

xvith animal passions only, instead of men witli human longings and impulses

that transcend, and may govern the bestial.

That there is any but one answer ta that query is only owing to this, that

Christians have yet so little learned Christ that they can stili view the one

Jehovah in whomn He wvas and who was in Hlm, as a Being capable of revenge

-f
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.d wvrath - cxcii ahthough I-e wvho ivas "~ the express image of His persOn '

-ougbt no vengeance upon any human being. True, the human nature Hie

.d assumcd bore tileir- wrath, suffcred dieir revenge, sustained their hatred of

is liit, so abhorrent to their darkness, and yct xvith His iatest earthly breath

c forgave His enemies. So littie have they followed Hum, so littie have they

rmitted Hiru to bestow His life upon themn, that they cannot yct sec Him as

c is;, as, H-e raid lic was, thc one jehovah, outr Father in Heaven. They

orshil> Hlin, the Christ. Thcy cannot hcelp but worship Hum. His infinite

ve attracis thcm. But stili thcy say there must be another God bchind Him

iti somcthing in Him of this Ilwrathi" xve feel, only infinitely more justifiable

an this %vrath of oSm. xvhich rises ini us xvhen our seif-hood is injured ; for

ecu thcy think rcvcuge is right. They cannot yet read the advicc "ble ye

îgry and sin not " as sublime sarcasm--as thouglh a mai could be angry and

n îîot !After tUe Il scventy tirnes seven " there contes doubtlesï the four-

Liudrced-and-nincty-first time xvhich justifies wrath and revenge.

l'le truc principle of Christian laxv is, that nothing-nothing xvhatsoever

stifies reveuge. Every sin, cvery crime, j ustifies-nay brings with it a depriva-

on of power, a lowering of vital force a certain degree of separation, from the

'ivine soturce of ail life. Men who persist in mental error or sensual crime

estroy ultimately their facuhties. This is a trutlî of the Ian' of life xvhich he

ho rms inay rcad. It is here that the truc solution of the cure of crime wiil

c fouind. Lt is, restraint of those faculties xvrongiy exercised, and an enforced

imulant Uy neccssity appiied to thosc ieft dormant. If for instance a thief

as hithelbto prefcrrcd to scheme and filch to gratify his appetites. place him in

estraint xvhcre suich mental activity mis-dirccted is useicss and perforce inert,

nd let bis pluysicai labour Uc thc ouly means left him %vhereby ta gain even

od. 'Flie more strictiy that iaw is carried out tic more merciful it xviii be ta

im and to society. There is no need to lash him into activity and so stimulate

ther cvii passions ini him. Let Nature's laws iead him. Let him have free

hoice i)ctween st-arvation and labour. Bye and bye lie wiIl positivciy came to

,dmîre Naturc's cure. Hie xviii find bis bodily faculties crave exercise. He

iul be a mani again wheiî lie again attains liberty. l'le principle is of universal

.ppiication to everv form of crime; to each distinct. For every poison there

s its special antidote. Tliese work by iauv, by Nature's law, by God's iaw, in

lie mîoral as xvell as in the Naturai universe. Onîce rotise thîe xviii voluntarily

o strive to keep the iaw it has broken and a channel is formed xvhereby, new

ife and light may again be infused into bis xvhoie heing.

Can such a course of prison discipline be carried out by men brutalized

)y faniiiarity xvitii the use of the lash ? Does it need our best men or aur

,vorst ? ] ,et society ansîver ; for on its answver depends ouir success or failure

n the cure of crime and crimninals. F

EDUCATIONAL PROTECTION.

Thei public xviii recoiiect the breeze that blew across the Province of

Ontario last July wlien it xvas iearned that Mr. Warren, a young Oxford double-

first, liad been promoted over the heads of the ablest and longest tried of the

University of Toronto's Professors to an inmportant position in that institution.

It xvas feit Uy nîany that Mr. Crooks, the Minister of Eduication, paid, in that

instance, a very poor conmpliment to bis own adopted country, and to the

graduates of its universities. Lt xvas feit by many, too, that an amplification of

tue N. P. ivas cxtrcnîcly desirabie, so that Canadian brains, as xvcll as Canadian

industries, might be eîîcouraged. H-ow cisc, it xvas argued, can wvp expect aur

youîîg unen to devote themselves to thîe arduous pursuit of learning, and tue

laborious task of tcaching ? The discussion of this question by the press

revcaled the fact tlîat the appointmnent of Mr. Warren was not an isoiated

instance. Otlier appointmeiits liad been miade in the samne xvay. The Ontario

governirent, it scems, had no bonours ta bestow uîon the prophets of that

Province. A supervisorsbip lu the Toronto Lunatic Asyluin, which became

vacant, ivas fiicd hy a speciaily imported Emîglisiman. This, îoxvever, might

have been alioxvcd to pass uiîcenstîred (althougli it was sad ta think that the

Ontario goverient could find, even for this position, no onc ini Canada fully

conîpetent), but tlîe vcry next vacancy-a position in the Guelph Agricultural

Coliege-vas aiso filled by a foreign incumbent. And so with the Chair of

Practicai Science, the Chair of Chemistry, and other posts of importance. It

xviii thus Uc seen that the young men of Ontario growvlcd not xithout reason.

To the credit of the Ontario press be it said, however, tiîat the unpatriotic

policy of the governmnent xvas vigorousiy condened, and it is very probable

that for tinie to corne more consîderation will Uc giveli to the ciainîs of Cana-

dian talent tlîan lias been customary.

Looking at aur oxvn Province in the liit of tiiese events, o ne cannot fail

ta observe hoxv muéh less iîîtercst we take in educational matters than do aur

Ontario brethîren. There have been made in Montreal several appointments

of the kiîîd above referred to, but in truth there might have been many more,

and just as littie xvould have been said about the niatter by the publie gene-

rally. The young meii who have been avcr-ridden, apparently tbink it wiil pay

best ta accept the facts uncomplainingly, seeing that they cannot accept the
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situation. They think possibly that their patience and virtue will be rewvarded

at some distant day. Hitherto their complairas have been low miurmurs ; if

they would growl a little thecy would suifer iio harm, as il is tolerably certain

that the public would support them.

To particularize. Is it not a fact that ail the later appointmlents to Chairs

in MeGili University have been filled by uthier than Canadians ? Is it possible

that these Chairs could not have been properly fllled in this country ? If not,

where have we been in educational matters ahl these years ? Wherc are al11 the

sons of McGili? Are none of them fit to teach as they hav e beehi taught ?

Have none of themn kept sufficiently in line ivith the age ? To answcr in the

negative is tu niake a woful confession. 0f course we admit this mnch, viz.,

that in a young country there are few s0 far rcmoved above the struggle for

existence, and the "eternal lack of pence," as lu be able to devote tlîemselves

lu advanced study; and we admit that in such cases the young country can

withoul wrong (indeed, anylhing else wvould be folly) avail herself of the foreig

talent thal fureign wcalîh. bas trained. But Canada has surely got beyond this

period. McGill ivas founded in 1821. Her graduales are numbered by hun-

dreds, and many of îhema are men of real scholarly ability, whose highest

pleasure il ivould have been to have devoted themselves to the service of their

Alma Mater and their country had the least encouragement been extended 10

them ; but when il began to be understood tlial the fat berths werc for cousins

across the sea, and that the most a Canadian conld look for wvas an assistant

lectureship or janitorship, with a starving pittance, then young Canada tnriied

awvay sadly from academic shades, and looked for pastures ncw. Greatly do

we desire, therefore, that McGill wvill rnake lier naine still miore illustrions by

showing on every occasion possible thiat shie is not asliamed of lier sons.

The higlier thie institution of learning and the grealer Ilie capacity of the

student, the more do we expect from the instructor. if theri our- universities

are justifled in going abroad for teaching talent, there is scarcely the samne need

for our high schools adopting the same course. Sti11 less excuse is there for our

bigh scbools, if experience lbas proved sncb a course far from satisfactory.

Now it is a fact that the Protestant Board of School Conmîssioners have dis-

played a curions bencliant in favour of the graduates of old Oxford. Like

many other institutions, Oxford lias sent forth some men of a very excellenît

kind, and some that are not, at leasl so far as teaching ability is coîîcerned.

The last two appointînents, in the High Sclhool were received by Oxford

graduales, for no other r'eason tlîat wve could find, than that thcy wcrc Oxford

graduates, and iii ea«l case, I am given to, uîiderstand, the resuilts were far

from satisfactory. I am also înformed thiat the Oxford mcei werc appointed il

spite of the facl, that the Board had in ils employ graduates of McGill, whc

were quite able to fill the vacant positions. The clainîs of thiese, however

were quite disregarded, and the folly of the course pursued by the Board

was demonstrated by the most iînsatisfactory of results. AIl of this showsý

that nul only bas the Board ignored the princîple of promotion according tc

merit, but lias exhibitcd a pitiable lack of discerniment, and introduced incapa

city mbt an institution wvhere the very best of talent alone shiould, bc found

Now thesr are serions facts, if trtue, and of tlîeir truth 1 have assured myscîf

Tbey are nul of less inîportance than thec Ontario appointoients, and shoulk

create amongst uis quite as mucb interest. They w7ould crecate as much intcres

if educalional matters ivere as well ventilated as tlîey should he. But there i

too much star-chamber secresy about our scholastic institutions. Appointiit

are made, money received and expended, and buildings crected ini a marvellouisl,

quiet way. 'Tli public learn nothing of thiese things until they arc fait

accolintlis. It is ail very ivell to publisb a statement annually of reccipîs ani

expendilures, and throwv that in the face of the public wlicn questions ar

asked. Such, a course would. be about as justifiable for the Ilouise of Commufln

to adopt as an excuse for secret proceedings.

0f course it is much more conifortable for a Board ut' Coliniissioncrs,

a corporation uof any kind, tu make ils arrangenients without the înitcrveîitio

of public critîcism, and il is quite tiatural Iliat in course of tînie thal suc

a Board, untroubked by public inspection, should. acquire an unconscious feelin

thal it has a Divine right tu administer, and then begin lu regard cnîlicisni froi

outside as a most troublesome and inconvenient thing in the first place,

deserving of contempt in the second place, and the Board itself as niost shani

fuliy abused in the thîird and lasI place. After givilig up s0 much of i

valuable lime to the public, without remuneration of any kind, it is mul

ungrateful, inconsiderale, etc., etc., etc.

But Ihis kind of directorate is too far behind the age tu bc sileiîlly pe

miîled. The searching lighl of public criticism-criticism not neccssarily hosti

in motive-should examine each and all of ur public institutions, and of the

none sbould be regarded of superior importance to tliose that arc education

And if these are tu flourish, they cao only do so aided by the stimulus of

intelligent public interest. The interest thal a few feel should bcecxtcnded

thec many. And îvhen this is donc we shall witness, among other desirab

things, tlie utter extinction of the class prejudice, ridiculously oitut' f)lace

Canada, thal leads many in England to ask of une, nut l "Is lie well educate

but "4Has he been:at Eton or Oxford z ihil Veritus.
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WOMEN'S INFLUENCE.

\Vhat shall be said of Nvoman as an organiser in dornestic life ? Have we

not ail frîends whose housekceping is a terror to us, alike from its cleanliness

and the want of it-whose table makes us cither abstemious or hungry? Is

flot every house the microcosmn of the wvorld, and is flot every womafl at its

head a miniature sovereigni? But a-, the gencric resemblance and the specific

difference in woman's work in this department are matters for private interpre-

tation, rather than for statement of facts, it is sufficient merely to assert that if

she is niot in tliis field also an organiser she ought to be. Fronm the organisa-

tion of' a home the transit is slight to the educationa? departmeiit of life. At

once the organisation of a sehoolroonî riscs before us, and we proudly assert

Iliat three-fourths of the two hundred and flfty thousand teachers in theUflited

States are women ; that is, orgauisers of the presenit for the future. The large

educational institutions for women have neyer been the resuit of hier organîsing

power alone, though niany of their arrangements are dite to her. On the other

hand, socicties and clubs, have sprung, fron lier inventive faculty. Women's

clubs have becomie so familiar a sound that their terrifie and strong-minded

aspect has disappeared, till they are now generally welcomed even by men as

refreshment of mmnd and heart 10 the wife and sister. 'These clubs are carrying

ont for wvomen the work begun by the Sanitary Commission. They are teacbing

themi 10 think consecutively, and shoiviing themn thecir powver and shortcorngs

relatively to eachi otherl. firoughi thien they are being prepared for more

important committue îvork, wvhich is surcly devolving uipon them as they hold

places in schools and State charity boards. That clubs have taught womefl to

îvork with one another aloile justifies thecir existence. TheWomen's Educatioti

j\ssociation in Boston lias organiscd the Harvard Examinations for Women,

diet kitchens, nurses' training aud cooking schools, and botanical lectures,

its comimittees on edulcat ion, industry, and iesthetics, and is merely one of

similar organisations in many cities. To it is also due the Chemical Laboratory

for Women in corinection wvitlh the Massachusetts Technological Institute, where

its pupils can become practical chemists, dyers, assayers. In regard to art

there is lîttle concerted action among women. They relit studios together,

and forai classes for mutual criticism and admiration. The school for carving

and modelling in dlay, plaster, and wood in Boston is unique. A girl can

graduate there as 1 lasterer, stone-cutter, designer, or carver. She knows every

stcp of the process, fromn thc manipulation ut' cay, thc castinig in plaster or

gelatine moulds, to the final cutting in stone or wood. She draws ber designs

as a flat cupy, or mnoulds it in higli or low relief. The Philadelphia School of

Designi ranks high, but it is liot espccially a womati's sehool ; whilst that in

iCincinnati is an instance of the organised result of wvoman's power to keep at

a thing.-Atlantic lLfonthlly.

SAXON AND ERIN.

Iii the last number ut' the CANA PlAN SPI,ý,c'rATRoî, Over the signature of a

vritcr who calîs himiself " ]Erin," a1 ipear what are supposed to be intended for

criticisnîs oni an article under, the licad of Il Lords and Land" in a previous

issue ot' the saine publicationi, anîd iii îhich, according to Il Erin," there are

several discrepancies. First, it appears wvc have in-aginied thal satire is argu-

mîent, and have forgotten Iliat dcscribing measures of reformn as immoral

designs is nul proof thiat they are su. We bow! ur acknowledgmeflts and

return the information îvitli îlanks.

That satire is îîot reason ; thiat assertion is not proof ; and thal Quecn

Aîn lias ccased to exist, are facts with whvli we have long been familiar and

neyer furget; but thiat opiniion could bc mistaken for cither argumenit or proof,

except liy a mere surface observer, is our latest discovery. Like mosl uof the

conmunily we have unir convictions, sonie of îvhicb occasionaliy find their way

intu îîriîit. One ut' tlîem being that the Irisli Disturbance Bill xvas immoral in

ils conception and meianing was simply su stated ;but that il could bc hehd tu

assume a logical character, and as such become CIsomewhal amnusing," is a

good deal more than we had ever imagined. Wc are further informed, and

candidly admnit, Iliat reforni is usually considered wholesome :the words

"4wholcsomc measures ut' reforni," hîoîever, liaving been quoted from the

editor uft' lis excellent periodical, our critic bas apparently overlooked the

meaning ot' comnmas invcrtcd; but the process by îvhich he bas reached the

conclusion îlîaî we regard reforni and immoral designs as synonym-ous is, to us,

the must perfect ut' puzzles. In the article alded to, immoral designs are

said lu have been prescinted ilz the guise of whlesonîe measures ut' reform.

Presenting a îhing iin the shape or semblance of another thing from which lit is

essentially différent cannol realiy assimilate the two things; the synunym,

therefore, appears lu be purcly suppositions.

The ]and question, as wve understand il, hiaving formed no part ut' ur

writing of Oclober the second, our view ut' it cati hîardly be described as

Cgsuperficial," an-d in connectiori therewiti ive venture îo observe that progress

in thc science ut' political economy is nul usually measured by attainments in

music or dancing. It is lu be regretîed that wlien Il Erin " deemedi ur writin.,

îvorthy ut' lus attention hie did nul read us a little more carefnlly. Had hý
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done s0 he must have seen that when the landowners wvcrc described as

humane, chivaîrous and hanourable, layai ta thecir Sovereigu and country, and

in purity of life quite the equals of any other class, no other class wvas intendcd

ta be disparaged, as we do nat forget that Iltbings that are equal ta the samce

are equal ta one another," and wve would like ta convince hini that landiords

are not more ''loyal ta thcir land " than shipowvners are ta their ships or tuer-

chants ta their warehouses. 0f course the liberality of the liherai plarty in

their willingness ta give away svhat did iîat belong ta themn and the utter

unselfishness of the lack-landers, who had nothing ta, lose, are extrenîcly re-

markable, if not laudable. Useless and cruel evîctions it may have been their

wish ta prevent, althougb Il the wvonderful aratary of M r. Gladstonc " vcn t ta

show thiat thc l)isturbance Bill was rather intended ta aveit anarchy and con

fusion ;but the iJeculiar form of their philanthirapy is, we repeat, rcmarkahle.

Teching "lthe titie ta a piece of land," we have said, and at pre5ent intend ta

say nothing ; aur ivniting ivas an the subject of rent, from the paynient of

which it wai sauglit ta relieve certain Il worthy (!) inhiabitants," wlba, nat heing,

relieved, have taken ta sbooting Il within the darnain of practical politics.", Wýe

might show that the evictions need not be eitber useless or cruel, anti think

that "the peaple's William "-that first of finanicîers---ight devise saine

scheme for the relief of landlord and tenant, that would less resemble robhîng

one class merely ta prevent another class fram caîuîng w'ithlin. 'l easurable

distance "of hougbing and murder. WTben Il Erini " shial have endeavourcd ta

compreblend same portion of the inany-sided land question, and tried biow IL

looks even a littie way under the surface, wc should be glad ta have bis senti-

ments in a style flot quite sa suggestive af the wcakcst Il baheca." Saxoni.

FOSSILS IN MONTREAL.

DEDICArE> 'ro PINCIPAI, DAWSON.

One wvould naturally suppose, from the high and dcserved reputation of

Principal Dawson, that any and every work from bis pen wvould be of an

exhaustive character. In reading his late work entitled Il Fossil ci, I

noticed that lie laid particular stress upon the Indian renlains found i

Montreal -but there rernain many more fossils here at the present day, and 1

regret that Le slîould have neglectcd ta notice thiem. Perbaps he thauglit it

his ciuty ta pass on ta weightier matters, so he did not weight. Be it iiy task

then, in a humble way, ta foilow in bis foatsteps and dilate tipan a feu' fossils

which have came under my notice.
In the first place, I wvonld tender my thanks ta the Numisinatic and Anti-

quarian Society for having drawn my attention ta the most curions and valualîle

fossil in existence-namely, itself. As nothing whatever is known of this fassil

by outsiders, as minute a description as possible will be necessary. 1 arn sorry

ta say that I cannot tell how it came into existence ; it is inivolved iin abscunity,

and like the Eozoon Canadense, many stili doubt the fact af its existence.

That it is a fossil canneo be doubted, as it is in a state of petnifaction, and is

even yet sa liard ta discover, that it was only by the fortunate fîîîding af elle

of its tracks (tracts) called the "lAntiquanian Magazine " that I ai cnabled ta

assert positively thiat it cxists. As it is only by means of ibis " Miaga/ilie '

can give any particulars, 1 will tell what I observed. This tmack, (or "l Maga-

zine ") appears at intervals of six monthis, and are veiy imperfet-in anicien t

days it is presumnabie that it appeared at intervals of three moiuths, buit dung

the glacial period, it must bave hast mucb of its strength. It cvidently livcd

here when the temperature wvas at a different degree than it is nowv, as the

articles camposing it cvidently do not refer ta Caniada, lience it inîîgt l'e

inferred that they ivere nat original. I bave surmised that it.once appeaicd to

the ancient natives on the advertiscd date, and as they ivere doubtlcss petrificd

with astonishment, it nîay have rc-actcd upon the Il Magazine." It is vcry sad

and disheartening that I have been able ta find out s0 littie about this fsi,

and though 1 bave scarc1 îed for information tbrough mnany large volumes, [

must admit 1 ain flot a tome on the sîîbject. I forgot ta tell you 1 ivas, as you

will no doubt admit, very much ash-tanislied ta find a second "lMagazine", in

an aid ash-barrel with a lot of aid plates and dishcovers-trulv a valuabltc

dishcovery. ln order ta increase the cultivation of the taste for the fine arts,

these plates and dishes will be given ta those desiring themn-for a considera-

tion The Il Numismatic " portion af the fossil 1 biave nat yct refcrrcd ta

the word "lnumismatic" is one that ivas coined many ycars aga, and lias now,

on account of the hard tirnes, becomne nearly obsolete. This fossil is, liowever,

nôt so rare as the "Anitiquariati." Many of you have heard of the "lCopper-

heads" in U. S. palitics, and they were doubtless very curions ; andi doubtless

the fossil Indians describcd by Principal Dawson wvere copper-colaured. Van

can get more information about this Ilnurnismatic " fassil at thîe Natural Ilistory

Society's Museum, and I need not dilate upon it, wvasting your valuiabie tine.

Another fossil, or rather series of fo-sihs, of svhich you have neyer Lad any

description, is the Montreal Prcss. Vou ail know the wonderful influence of

the Press, and have perhaps heard the remark made by a young lady whcn

embraced that she rather iiked the Ilfreedam of the press," sa a fewv remarks

upon it ivili not be out of place. As 1 have said before there is a series of

fossil pîress of which one is so peculiar that many hav'e thouglit it Star-tling, and

say that it blackguarded, no0, T mecan placarded, a certain exhibition formation

to such an extent that nothing now remains but thiese startling fossils. This

exhibition formation wvas cornposed of many and various abjects, ail of which

wverc miich 1)rized, and gave a nainec ta certain bodies, viz.. :"lcommittee ;" this

wve bave chanced into Ilsyndicate," which is more pacific and answers quite as

wrcll. There ivas another fossil wvhicli was a bonne venture, we may be sure, as

we have a Ilwitncss " ta the fact. But some have asserted that this is flot a

Itruc wýitncess," but this assertion carnies littie weight as the Iltrue witness ',is

weakly. The last of these fossil papers, of which I have any record, is of a

different formation and is made up of tivo, which, though both may be called

political, yet differ inatcrially. These arc svhat wve nom, know as political, and

cxercised ini their day a terrible power - thicy changed the current ôf events,

and werc constantly cngaged in bitter warfare. When one was successfal, it

was called the Governcnt organ and the other ivas the Opposition argan.

\Vhy they wec called organs w'ould be h&rd to discover at this day, but it is

possible that It wvas because the Opposition's organ's mewvsic svas loudest before

a political cat-astrophe. During the exhibition formation both appeared in

eighit pages, but afterw'vards only one had eight, while the other ivent back ta

the four It had befour. But this makes no matter, they are bath very uninter-

esting fossils ;thcey are both backward in procuring news, many fossils are

gctting ncwscd to it. They are very tireary papers-they are called maurning

papers.

In miy next I shall ask vour attention ta a fossil the tracks of wvhich some-

times, even ini our day, appear throughi the mud,-I mecan the City Passenger

Railway. Sp o

FROM WINTER INTO SUMMER BY SEA AND LAND.

No. IV.

"The most magnificcut city on the Continent of America." The place

that cani merit such a peerless title dcservcs ta be ivritten about, and is worth

travelling a long distance to sec. New York, ta the ordinary American mind,

furnishes the utilitarian ideal of a grand metropolis, and no doubt in commer-

cial importance it may take first rank. Chicago, for its almost incredible

grawth and vivacity,-the crad1ç of those fabulous sçhemes of Western enter-

prise which for some years past have amazed the world for their audacity and

success,-îs to inany thc crowvned queen of ail cities. iPhiladelphia presents a

unique and unequalled spectacle for the solidity and strength of its commercial

institutions. XVhen you have seen the Quaker city, some people think that you

have seen about ail that is worth seeing on this Continent. But we have ta

travel. further yet for the city of aur deeper wonder and admiration, far away

southward beyond the bounds of the eight-and-thirty stars of the spangied

banner, ta the sunny plains of romantic Mexico. The city of Cortez stands

to-day, as three hutndred years ago, wvhen the Aztec civilization wvas crushed

out by the iran hei of the brutal Spanish soliery, sublime and beautifful in its

Ioneliness. But it is the bcauty of romance, a joy only of the eye, for in point

of circulation of dollars and cents, and of general commercial matter, neither

the city of Mexico nor the Republic of which it is the capital can hold a

candle ta the meancst territory of haîf the latter's size in the domains of its

northerii neighbour.

But in the snug comnfort of the liotel Il Iterbide I felt not over-disposed*

ta criticize the shortcomings of a place that now flasbed across my pleased

vision like an oasis aniid the desert of my wanderings. Having slept off the

fatigues of that memiorable railway ride, I despatchied an excellent breakfast,

hiad a short c-onversation with. my very affable and civil hast, and sauntered out

ta sec wvhatever sights might prescrnt themselves at this early hour of the

morning. Wbat beautifuilly laid-ont streets !As my eye wanders dreamily

over the thick, sell-trimmed trees and profusion of gay flowers that greet one

with a cool and refreshing welcome throughout the city, I ransacked my brain

ta find what Europcan capital 1 was so forcibly reminded of by Mexico, and

finaliy came ta the conclusion it was Brussels. Wbilst modern architectural

improvement is by no means neglected, there stili hangs over ail a semi-

mediieval air, a grateful sense of age and solidity which but few Amnerican

cities afford. To rny mmnd an abundance of flowers and fruit covers a multitude

of sins, and liere for a few cents you can procure yaur fill of both,-a sweet

salace in these tropical latitudes.

From the aid historie streets inta the Picture Gallery ivas a very natural

tratnsition, and the Sccretary kindly furnishing me wvith a permit, I was soon

imimersed in the works of the aid Spanisli masters, and the làter Mexican

pupils. Ahi, Spain, how greatly art thou fallen 1 Wbere are now thy giants of

literature and of art, sncb as once shone s0 brightly that the world was

illumincd by their light? Where are Velasquez and Murillo, Cervantes and

Calderon de la Barca? From the middle of the seventeenth century down ta

very recent years, Spanish history presenits a dreary blank. There is little or

no inteilectuai effort visible in her history from the accession of Philip the

Fifth ta the depositian of Isabel the Second. It may be, perhaps, that her
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eloquence, philosopliy and cnterprise rnay be but dormant, and that ail hope
for Spain may flot yet be lost.

Entering the plain but massive Gothic building with suds tboughts as these,

I was agreeably surprised ta find that several ronts are bere set apart for the

free instruction of the youth of the city, -an evidence that tHe advancc of

education in science and art at least is not neglected in modern Mexico. The

abundant display of wvorks af art of the prescrit day shovs tco that there is

stili much latent talent discoverable in ber artists and sculptors ; and it is ta

me a matter af mucli surprise tbat we do flot bear more of tbemn abroad. I

was posverfully struck with tise feeling that at home in Montreal wc are lament-

ably behind even tilis tropical and camparatively unknowvn population in

point of public institutions, sncb as public librarie3. The public library of the

daty of Mexico is a noble structure ; and the great collection of works in ail

languages svould bc a credit to far inorc pretentinuIS cImmuinales. The people

tao seern ta be desirous of availing theurselves ta the trnast of the great boon

ivbich bas lately been conferred on themn. In fact, for a country as I had been

taugbt ta, believe that Mexico ivas, I fotrnd nurneraus signs of a longing for free

exercise of the intellectual powvers;- and xvas mare than ever convinced that

even the mast benigbted nations are slowvly but surely struggling onward an

uipvard towards a mare perfect realizatian of trutb and liberty.

Newspapers are plentiful enougli, but thîey must labour under great

difficulties from lack of news. Lclitems, -tnd tbey are few and far between,

-furnisb the major portion of jaurnalistie provender. Not tilI the New York
papers reacb the city is the foreign nesvs learned by this large population ; sa

that long intervals clapse hetwvcen eaci instalment of the gossip and doings of
the great world withotut. One cannot bellp feeling a powerful sense of almost
complete isolation from the centres or civilization and progress.

In point of actual population the city of Mexico nearly equals that of

Boston, nurnbering 350,000 souls, but bere the parallel ends. The New Eng-
land metropolis is socially, politically, comrnercially and in most other ways
the antipodes of the Mexican capital. An oblong plain of great extent and

surrounded by chain of mouritains, wvas called, for how many centuries I can-
flot attempt ta guess, the Vale of Tenocbtitlan. The presenit city of which we
are speaking wvas knowvn by the sarne namne previaus ta the year T 530. The
circuit of this valley or plain is nearly 205 miles, with an area Of 17 10 square
miles. A portion, however, of the surface is covered by four beautifuil lakes,
wbich wlien scen front ant clevation forai a striking coup d'Seil. The immense
plain, with its shining sheets of water, the rings of peaked and jagged mountains
surrounding the picture, and ini the centre the picturesque capital standing like
a monarch in its solitude and grandeur,-all this is mirrared in the retina of my
my tye now as I saw it but a few rnonths ago for the first time.

These lakes have nso legitrnate outlet like aur more civilized Canadiani

ponds ; but in the rainy season they have a mast unpleasant habit af over-
flowing their batiks and gentiy inundating the neighbouring farrns and roads.

Once, after several days heavy downfall of ramn these lakes inundated the greater
portion of the city of Mexico ta the depth, of several feet, and effectually

scared the Spanish Governrnent wvhich then ruled. To prevent 'a recur-
rence of such a disaster a vast engineering feat was perforrned which. bas
up ta the presenit tirne arnply fulfilled its purpose. A canal was cut tbraugh the
mauntains of Nochistongo, lying northwest of the lake of Tumpango, which

effectually carnies of ail super-abundant floods ftom this and other lakes.
This great work, known as the Desague of Huchuetoco, is over twelve miles
in length and for mare than a thousand yards is cut througb the solid rock from
sixty ta seventy-five feet in beight. Such circumstances justiy entitie this
stupendous bydraulic work ta, be ranked as one of the most remarkable in
existence. Mexico bias shown enterprise by fits and starts, at one time sur-
prising the world by such efforts as these, and then for long periads relapsing
inta a somnolent state of inactivlty or even retrogression.

I really cannot ever rernember seeing as fine a city, taking everything into

consideration. It is evdent that wliatever wealth exists in the republic is con-

centrated in the capital, the private bouses being commodiaus and of irnpasing
appearance. The celebrated Square, the Plaza Mayor, without the superb
Cathedral and the Palace, would be of itself an abject of admiration ta
strangers, but with the magnificent buildings which compose the greater part of
its sides, and the elegant shops ivbich occsrpy the remainder, tbe tout ensemble
is at once grand and singular in the extrerne.

It is a real treat ta, hear the band play every evening, froin 8 tilI 10 o'clock.
1 have listened ta, public performances in England, France and Austria, but
neyer did I hear Verdi's operas rendered with such taste and spirit as was my
good fortune an this ocasiors. D. . Anse/i.

THE famnous Lord Bolingbroke being at Aix-la-Chapelle, during tbe Treaty
of Peace at thiat place (at wbich tirne bis attainder was flot taken off), was
asked by an impertinent Frencbrnan wbetber he carne there ini any public
character? IlNo, Sir.,, replied bis lordsbip, IlI carne, like a French Minister,
with no character at ail."

DOES IT MATTER WHAT A MAN BELIEVES?

A sermon preached by the Rev. Alfred J. BraY.

I prps ta night ta speak to the question : Does it matter what a man
believes? You must ail have heard it put rnany tirnes, and in many different
ways. It is not exactly a theological question, and impiies that an argument

is not conducted on a strictly theological basis. Sornetirnes it is put in the
negative forrn as an end to ail discussion, when some one jauntily says: "l It
doesn't matter what a maîi believes, so long as he consistently acts out his
creed." One creed is just as good as another, men often say, and one church
is just as good as another : if a man wvas educated and brought up in a creed
and a churcch, let him hold ta thema bath and he ivili be ail rigbt. This is the
talk inclulged in by laymen wvho desire to be thought liberal in sentiment, and

conciliatorv ;stili more iby that large and ever-growing class of persons who
think it a' sad ivaste of timne and temper for men, practical men-men with
wvork to do ini the world-to debate over the différence-s between ecclesiastical
interpretations and opinions,-debates suitable to divines who have a profession
that way, and who need for their audience credulaus women and idie men.
What does it matter, be he a Unitarian, a Puritan, a Catbolic, a Methodist, an
Episcopaliani-anytiing--oniy something, and acts up ta its requirements ?
Noev it rvil lbe seen at a glance that there is a fallacy at the root of this, and
when you corne ta examine the matter you will find that it involves a goad
many paradoxes, and sucb ant admission as must malie the assertion itself
absurd.

WThat is meant wvben it is said "A man will be ail right if he only lives up
to wbat he bolieves "? What is meant by "lail right Il? Is it taking for

granted that in the judgment the first and only scrutiny ivili be as to whether a
man lias brlieved according ta his ligts-that is, according to his circurn-
statices and education ? Then wvi1l corne the nice question as to, vhat lights hc
bad ; what opportunities for truer, completer knowledge came and passed by
unheeded - what lessons lay unread at bis feet, or in the brigbt blue beavens
above ;how niuchi and how often prejudice had been allowed to warp bis
judgment and blurr bis vision ; bow often new reading of old trutlîs had been
rejected when they should have been accepted,-and a host of other things too
subtie for a mnan ta, inderstand. But perhaps it is most often taken ta mean
that a man's own creed is the standard by whicb he shall bc judged and

condemned, or eternaiiy blessed, just as he shall be found to have acted ac-

cürding ta, bis best belief. 0f course that theory denies that there is, or can
be, any real and definite standard of right and wrong, truth and justice in the
moral world-no anc fixed divine iaw by which ail actions shall be judged, but
only many biuman standards, or multitudes of human laws. Now let us examine
for a marnent or two how this theory wvould be found ta, work in the world of
practical life. You ivili grant at once that conduct is the autcome of belief-
that frorn faitb ivill corne wvorks. That is accepted everywhere, for it is every-
where known ta bc a fact. 1 will suppose you want ta, bave a house built. You
send for an architeet, and in giving you the plans and specificatians, be sqys :
IlSec here, i t is ail a fallacy that founidations must be dug down ta the rock or
the bard bottom ; and really it rnatters nothing whether the walls are thick or
thin, and on the whole 1 think they would be stronger if a goad deal out of
plumb." Would you say, IlIt matters notbing, sa long as a mari acts up ta bis
belief-let himt carry out bis prajects ? I I think not. You would be more
likely ta say, IlNo, Sir ; there is a law for building-a law flot forînulated by
masons' theories, but given ta men by eartb, by gravitation, and tbe bouse must
be put up in accordance with that law, and nat in accordance witb yaur belief.'l

Or, you want a piece of land farmed, &c.
Or, youi are entering business, and you want a partner wba shall be tbe

practical man, you adventuring the money. He says : IlIt is ail wrong this
general idea of buying in a cbeap market and selling in a dear one. It is a
matter of volume of business. The more money you can turn aver, the more
profit you cap make; the mare you can spend, the more you will get." Would
you say, "It matters notbing what the man believes, only let bima act up ta
it ?"I No; you would say, IlThe law of barter is establisbed; you must make
a profit upan your transactions ; you may turn over a lot of money only ta
lose a lot of money, and expenditure must be kept ta, the lowest possible figure,
or a prosperous business cannot be carried on." It is even passible for a man
ta have a mercantile creed, and persuade himseif that it is righiteous that a
bargain ivben niade is flot ta be carried out in its entirety, and sa there is a

break-up of ail good faith. Could you allaw a man ta act up ta bis creed and

hold hirn blameless, even if bis early education had been in the way of aIl
crookedness ? I tbink nat. Take this out inta the general life of the world.

0 It is a creed in India that it is a good and piaus thing for mothers ta cast

their offisprîng mbt the Ganges as a votive offering ta the gods. Is that rigbt

'n India? Aiso consider (Illustrations : The Thugs of India; The Chinese

and sniall feet; Eating opium; Tbe man ivho preys upon saciety and believes
he oughit ta live without working bard; The Communists.)

Wby, if a man is good wben be acts up ta bis belief, the warld is full of

saints ; for only a few men run cauniter ta their aovn convictions. What great,
grand, motlierly women tbey bave over in India 1 How well-beloved of heaven
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the Thugs must be ! Strange as it may seem to you and to me, the mothers qu

do drown their children from a strong faith and a pure affection-that is their qti

idea of mothcrbood and its solemn duties. And just as strange it must appear, tb

but it is no less true, that murder is the religion of the Thugs. If yoit were w]

travelling through some parts of India you would bardly care to preach the C

doctrine IlIt doesn't matter what a man believes, so long as hie acts up to il." It

If you came face to face with a robbing, murdering Thug, 1 fancy you would C

tell him, if hie gave yon tinie, that his creed and yours differed vastly ; that w~

while hie believed it wvas bis sacred duty to take your life, you were quite sure, ti

and had souind argu ment to prove it, that it was bis most sacred duty to let su1

you alone. The truth is, that the theory is not workable anywhere in the whole ox

wverld. Try it in politics, in mecbanics, in applied science, in mercantile opera- to

tions, in the ordinary industries, in social life-anywher---and you will find in

that mortal man could nlot well commit bimself to anything more foolish, more hl

disastrous, more utterly ruinous, by bringing about a conflict of interests and

sentiments, than tbe teaching that it matters nothing what a man believes, SO A

long as hie acts up to his belief. And why would it bring about such general tc

disaster? Wby ? becau se, through all these differing things, these modes of w

eperation and life, there runs a law-a law of right. It is îlot dependent upon, m

as it was net the outcome of, any belief, or any consensus of opinion; it is a fact D

beyend the power of cbanging opinion to modify, or argument to aller. You 0

may believe that water can be made to run up-bill, but it cannol;- youl may 1

tbink that you can defy natural laws, and take no heed of the eternal adjust- a

ment of forces, but you wili only dash your bead againsl a wall if you try il. n

Il malters a great deal, as you know-it matters everything as to what a man g

believes. if bie is going to do rigbt, hie must know the rigbt--he must have w

opinion framed by law. He caniiot frame law le suit bis opinion. The law is

first ; il is strongest, highest ; il bas notbing to do ivith bis teachings, or his Il

opinions; it neyer 'cbanges for season,,nor climate, nom age ; it is old as the f,

hills, streng as force, inexorable as God. a

Now, let us see if thîs idea is any more possible and workable in matters Il

of religious belief and hie. I can very weil imagine Ibat it matters little as to v

what a man may believe if yeu restrict the notion to certain groups and classes Il

of creeds and churches. I arn persuaded that there is ne real importance in the s

differences wbicb exist among very many Christian people in this city. The a

Presbyterian Calvinist and tbe Arminian Metbodist are on soîne questions very

far apart ; se are the Baptigts and ail otbers ; so are the Episcopalians and aIl i

éthers. Away far up tbey show as different branches, but really tbey arc ail

grafted inte tbe saine îrunk ; the same sap fils them all-and the fruit tbey

bear is so rnuclh alike that you could neyer tell by it what ivas the label on the r

branch. You couldn't pick it :up and say I know that this is a Methiodist

apple, because it is ripe and ricb ; and this a Presbyterian applc, because it is

hard and bias a look ef sourness." Their fruits-their gond works are good,

on. whatever brancb they may ripen. I do flot tbink it matters very much

whether a man believes in infant or aduit baptism ; wvbether lie accepts the 1

main teacbings of Wesley or of Calvin ; wbether hie holds te thc Westminister

Confession-witb some mental reservation, or to thc Thirly-ninc Articles of

Lîiscopacy, divorced froim the Athanasian creed. I do flot sec that any one

church bas mucb rigbt or* need to pretend to be greater than the other. Ques-.

tions of antiquity and orders have very littie to do with the serious mnalter of a

man's belice' Lineage and tailorage do not influence the real forces wbich

build and beautify manbood, and questions of origin, and mere dialectîcs are

only about'tbe leaves of tbe tree ; they do net hinder the growth of fruit ; they

do net affect tbe sap whicb runs from tbe root te feed every fibre in tbe tree.

.But go further afield. Il matters notbing wbat a man believes so long as

he acts up to biis creed ! " Let us sec. A man says :I amn a member of Mec

Cburcb, the one Cburch, tbe only fie Chuirch ; at the head of il upon earth is

the divinely-appeinted Vicar of Jesus Christ. and lie is infallible when lie speaks

ex cathêdra. I accept the doctrines of tbe Churcb witbout complaint or quep-.

bion. I perform the duities împosed upen me by the ritual of the Chumcb;

wýhenJ h ave confcssed to the priest tbere is an end of il. I work in the world

and pay the Church to tbink for me, and te see me weli througb tbis world

and safely into the next. Dees it matter anytbing tbat a man sbould hold sucb

a. creed? Ves, I believe that il, natters a great deal. Net se much on accounit

of that comparatively harmless bit of fiction about Papal infallibiiity, wbich

was quitc lately invenled by the Jesuits, and imposed upon a good old man

getting iet bis dotage ; and net se mucb because prayers are said te some

saints, but because il lays- a reugb and muthless band upen manbood's mest

sacred igbts and duties-the ight of tbinking and judging for bimself-tbe

duty of rnaking the preblemn of life and mind bis ew n concern, and finding a

creed by the joint endeavour of his ewn faitb and meason. No man bas tbe

rig*'it te yield bis ewn reaseon, bis own conscience, bis own judgment te, a»y

time or class of men, and the Church that says it ean think for nmen, can decide

for men, can formulate creeds for them, can give theni safe and sufficient

guidance tbrougb life and inte the world te ceme, if îbey will only accept it

without question and without doubt-the Cburcb tbat says that, lies; il prepe-

gales a stupendous falsebeed, which carnies mental and moral ruin wherever il

is rèceived. For I hold that eacb man for bimself must work eut these great

Lestions of God and Christ, and buman duty. You may wbistle question after

[estien down the wind; you may sbut down the lid upon all that can perplex

e mind, but I hold that a time will come, if not in lime, then in eterflity,

lien these iatters will have te be faced and seîtled. I tbink that Roman

atholieisrn is the most ernasculating religion, or form of religion in tbe womld.

means the total giving up of manbood's bigbest prerogatives. If a RomaP

atholic writes a book, hie must gel permission te publish il, and see that il in ne

ay traverses Catbolic doctrine. There is ne manly independence ; ne asser-

mn of individuality ; the man must first tbink of the Church ; the reason must

Ebserve the cause of dogma. From my peint of view that is a sin against

ie's own nature. I amn net prepared te give myself in blind obedieilce even

the Apostles wvhen I can be sure of wbat tbey have said. I believe in

.dîviduality-in personal rights and responsibilities, and that ne man can rid

imself of tbem.

Take Unitarianism, again. A man says: IlI believe in Ged, tbe Father

lInigbty, maker of beaven and earth ; I bold that it is incumbent upon mnan

tbink rigbt tbougbts, te speak right words, and te do right actions ; but,

bile I hold that Jesus Christ was a great meligieus genius, was divinely cern-

îissionied te preach glad tidings le men, I bold aise that the idea of the

ivine Trinity is wrong ; that tbere cari be only one God, wbo is the Creator

f the world and the Fatber of ahl Spirits! " Now, what is te be saîd te that ?

il tbis case conduct cannot be examined as evidence. The Unitarians are

mong the best men and women in the world; tbey bave a bigh standard of

îorality ; an abiding regard for what is just and of gond report; they have

reat charitable sentiments, and bave done a noble intellectual wvork in the

rd. Dees il malter then whetber a man is a Unitanian or a Trinitarian ?

tay hie hie the ene or the other witbout much personal cencern? 1 earnestly

aid that it mnatters vasthy whicb bie is, for this is a question of facl, and the

~ct is of profound importance. If the Unitarian is right, then I bave embraced

buge contradiction. I bave invested a man with tbe attributes of Deity; I

ave prayed, net merely in tbe namne of a man, as I would in tbe name cf my

dîe, or my motber, wben a sense cf sin makes me seek an advocate, but I

îave prayed te bim. I bonour hum as king of kings and lord of lords. I have

ougbt inspiration frein him as the bigbest good. I bave put my faith in him

.s a savieur unto eternal life. This is a grave matter for a man's own intellect.

tou cannet hold a false notion concerning anything witbout getting harn by

t. To have a false idea about physical science ivili tbrow the mind eut cf ils

roper balance ; it will cause a disturbance along the whole line cf enquiry; il

vrill make il more difficuit te discover other facîs, and te harmonise the mutual

relations cf things in the physical worid. You cannet form and maintain a mis-

conceptionl cf buman character ivithout getting and giving bamm. It fuls your

heart witb a sel of sentiments hemn of falsebood ; il gathers in the mind some

thougbts you wouild be better ivithoul; il gives bias te your judgment and tene

to your speech, and coleur te your cenduct. Even here on the plain of buman

[ife a false idea is serious, but bow mucb more serieus wben lifted te the spheme

of inan's tbougbt about God. I have misappmebended tbe nature of Deity. I

have robbed tbe Great Father of ail men of tbe bonour and glemy due te

Hum alene. I, bave exaited a man te be His equal. T have ascribed te him a

scheîne for the redemption of man whicb He neyer formed. I bave said, and

believed, that He wvas what in truîb He ivas net; that bie did ivbat in tmuth He

did net, and that He will do wbat He neyer proposes doing. Tbis surely would

be a sin against our ewn intellectual nature, and moral nature, against Truth

ilself, against God Himself-a sin in cempamison witb which the worship of

saints is rnenehy venial. Suppose I should begin te preacb the preper Deity of

Paul!, or some othier of the early great Christians ? Would you net feel-would

you iîot say that I ivas likely te put myseif in the way of intelleclual. and moral

ruin ? Il is wvortb nolhing te say Ibat Jesus Christ ivas better than Paul or any

other of I-is disciples, for il is only a matten of degree, net of fact. If Jesus

Christ was thc besl possible man-but nian only-very Godliness in tbe flesh,

but net God manifcsted in flesh, I have believed, and do believe wbat is false,

and bave given te a man wbat is due te God alene. But net te me enly is Ibis

important ; the Unitarians -are equalhy involved. If the Trinitarian is ight, then

the Unitarian lias been guilty of refusing real and acceptable ligbt; bie bas

turned .awdy bis eyes from a greal revelation ; he hai allowed a false idea te

dominate bis mmnd; hie lias denied a trutb which te ordinary bumanity is pal-

pable ; lie bas rejected the very essense of Redemptien, and ivili net seek sal-

vatien by the one way God bas ordained ; bie bas refused te give worship wliere

il was due-said the Eternai Son is cf a day, and the Etemnal Word, a man,

great and grand, but only a man. Thal is a grave position, and il must niatter

enormously wbich theory a man ho]ds. Bolb cannel be rigbt-one must be

wrong-and bie who holds the wrong is in tbe way cf destruction. How can

it beI "ail night " with a man if in this bie is found 'at last te be wreng. , Do you

say il doesn't malter how men cast up figures se that thcy bming eut a total?

Il dees malter. The total must be the wbele, or the casting is wrong.

I shall net follow tbis subject any fartber to-nigbt, but meserve il for next

Sunday evening, wben I shall bring soine other great questiens cf belief befome

you for discussion. And let me say by way of conclusion, that se far as I bave

spoken to-nigbt, I have examinied and do believe. I bold te the essential Deit-y
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of Jestus Christ-that He vas God manifestcd ir. the fleshi - that lic was onc

witb the Father ; that He lived and died to redecîn mankind frorn the curse of

sin; that He died, the Jnst for the unjnst to Uring uis to God ; that lie gave

His life a ransorn for many , that thcre is no other turne given unider hecaven

whereby men can bc saved ; that if a man wouid live weil, wonld live greatly

now and open up an ever-brighitening future. he must live b y the faitli of the

Son of God who loved hirn and gave iisclf for hiim.

CARMEN: A SPANISH STORY.

(Tîvvx~rdf ;? ,~rJV22 f PROSPElR Nu RINIÉ11, j MeX I,',ù eadei;1;î.)

CHAPTER. 111.

( ARMEN'S Hi3,i.

"'I was born," lie said, "l at Elizonda, in the Bastan Valley. 1 amn called

Don José Lizzarrabenga, and yon know Spain well enough, Monsieur, for my

namne 10 tell you at once that 1 arn Basque, and of an old Christian, farnlÎy. Il

1 take the Don, il is because I have a righit to it, and were I at Elizonda I

could show youn my genealogy on parchment. I was mntended for the Church,

and made to study for it but I profited littie by the opportunity. I was toc

fond of playinig tennis, and to that I owe my muin; for when we Navarrese

play tennis, we forget everything else. One day, in which I had won th(

game, a lad froîn Alava forced a quarrel with me : wc seized our niaquias,ý

and again I obtained the advantage over him ; but it obligcd mie to leave th(

country. I met a troop of cavalry, and enlistcd in the regiment of Almanza
The men of our mounitains quickiy learn the miilitary profession, and I soor

becaine a corporal, and vas promised the promotion of quartermaster, when

te, my misfortunc, 1 was placed oni guîard at the tobacco mantifactory at Seville

If you have been to that city, yon will have observed the enormous buildini

beyond the ramparts, niear the Guadalquiver. I stili seern to sc ils gate an(

guard-house near by. While on duity, Spaniards usually sleep or play cards

but I arn a truc Navarrese, and tried always Io be occupied, so I was making
chain with son-e brass ivire to fasten rny primer, ivhen suddenly the soldier

said : There is the bell ringing; the girls are about to retumfi to work.'

'There are four or five hundred women ernployed in tbis manufactory
It is they wl-o roll the cigars in a great hall from which men are excluded

except by permission of the superintending magistrate of the police ani

municipal administration, because the women, especially the young ones, di!

pose tbernselves at their ease when il is warm. At the hour for the women t

return after dinner, many young men assemble to sec theni go by, and to mak
them gallant speeches. There ire few of these demoiselles who refuse a sil

mantilla, and amateurs of this angling have only to stoop to net tI-e fîsi

While the others vere looking on, 1 rcrnained on my benchi near the door.

was young, was always thinking of home, and did flot believe there could tz
any pretty girls flot wearing blue petticoats and plaits of hair falling over If~

shoulders.t Besides, the Andalusian womnen repelled me. I was flot yi

accustorned to their inanners, for they vere always jesting, neyer a serious n(

sensible word. I was intent on my chain, therefore, when I beard onc of Il

young nien of the city say : ' There is the gitanzilla!f' I raised my eyes an

saw bier. It was Friday and 1 shall neyer forget it. 1 saw this Carmen, whoi

you know, at whose bouse 1 met you some montbs ago. She wore a very sho

scarlet skirt, that displayed white silk stockings with more than one hole, ar

delicate, sbocs of red morocco, fastened with flame-coloured ribbons. She dre

aside bier mantilla, in order to show bier shoulders and a large bouquet of cass

that was placed ini the bosom of lier chemise. SlIe liad also a cassia flower

a corner of bier mouth, and she came forward, poising berself on bier hips, 111

a filly from the Cordovan stud. In rny country, a woman in this costun

would make the people cross themselves. At Seville, every one paid ber son

merry and free compliment, to each of whom si-e replied, casting sidelor

glances, lier hand on lier bip, audacious as the true gypsy that she iva

At first she did not please me, and I resurned rny ivork ; but she, according i

the custom of women and cats wbo do flot corne when they are called at

only come when they arc not cailed, stopped in front of me, and said in I
Andalusian fashion:

"Crony, will you give mc that chain to hold the keys of rny strong-box
'Il is to fasten my primer,' I repiied.
Your primer! ' she cxclaimed, with a laugh. 'Ah ! Monsieur is makit

lace since hie bas necd of pins ! 't Every one presenit began 10 laugh, and
feit unyseif grow scarlet, but could find no wvord with which ta answer h

' Corne, rny heart !' she resumned, 'n-take n-e eight els of black lace for

mantilla, pin maker of rny soul! and taking the cassia blossom from b

mouth, witb a twirl of bier thumb si-e threw il just between my eyes. Monsie

il produced the effect of a bail striking me. I did flot know where 10 bide v

bead, and remained rnotionless as a log. Wben she had entered the factory,

saw the cassia flower lying betwcen my feet, and 1 do flot know what possess,
me, but I picked il tup without being perceived by my comrades, and careful'
placed il in my jacket. Folly the first!

" Two or three hours afterwards I was stili thinking of bier, when a dot
keeper arrived breathless aud with terrified countenance, who told us that
womnan had been assassinated in the large cigar hall of the factory , and tl

the guard must at once be sent there. The quartermaster ordered me to ta
two men, and learn the truth of the affair. Picture to yourself, Monsieur, th,

on entering Ite hall, I found three hundred wvomen en cliemise, or very fleai
so, ail screaming, yelling, gesticulating, and, naking an uproar that wotild r
permit God's thunder 10 be heard.

Iron-pointed staff carried by the Basques.
tUsual costume of the peasant womnen of Navarre and the Basque provinces.

:+This play upon words is lot in English. Epinglette is a gun-primer, also pin-ca

,0pingle, pin ; épiinglier-, pin-maker.- Tirais/tor.

"At one side of the hall, stretched on lier back, covered with blood, lay
one of the wornen withi an X gashed on lier face by two stabs of a knife.

Il I front of the wounded girl, who wvas supported by several of the best

of the band, 1 saw Carmen held by five or six companions. Her victim cried

out: 'A confessor !a confessor! I. amn dying !' Carmen uittered flot a word;

she clinched lier teeth, and rolled ber eyes like a chameleon.
Il1What is it ? Whiat is the niatter? ' 1 asked, and hlad great trouble in

ascertaining what had passed.
Il I appeared that the wounded voman had boasted of having enough

money to bu), a donkey at the Triana market.
'lIIndecd !' said Carmen, whio a biting tongue; you ]lave not, then,

enough for a broom ?'
IThc girl, wounded by the reproach, perhaps because she felt hierseif to

be open to suspicion on that score, answered that, .flot having the honour to

bc eitber a gypsy, or god-daughter to Satan, she was flot learned in brooms,
but that Mademoiselle Carmencita would soon make the acquaintance of bier

donkey when the corregidor should take hier to ride, with two lackeys behlind
to drive awvay the flies.'

Il'1Very well, and 1,' rejoined Carmen, 'ivili make drinking places for

flies on your check, vhere I will paint a chess-board.'
Il "Thereupon, vii-vlan wvîth the knife with which. she cut the eni1 of the

cigars, slie began to carve the cross of St. Andrew on the girl's face. The case
was clear, and 1 took, Carmen by the arm.

el9My sister,' I said politely, ' you must follow me.'
Il "Shc darted a look as if she recognized me, but simply said, with a

rcsigncd air
1Let uis be off Where is my mantilla?'

- She placed it over hier head so as to show only one of bier large eyes,

*and followcd my two men as gently as a lamb. On arriving at the guard-house,
the quartermiaster said that it was a serions matter and that she munst be taken
to prison, and it vas again 1 who wvas te, conduct hier there. I placed her

*bctwcen two dragoons, and walked behind as a corporal should do under
r similar circnmstances. Wc set off for the city, and at flrst the gypsy remained

ilent, but In the rue Serpent, with which you are farniliar and which well,
merits its name fromn its ivindings, she begins by allowing lier mantilla to faîl

i that I rnight see bier pretty, beguiling face, and turning towards me as well as
s she was able, said:

Il'1My officer, where are you taking me ?'
"' 1To prison, my poor çlhild,' 1 replied, as gently as I could, as a true

1soldier should speak to a prisoner, especially to a woman.

Il" 'Alas! what will become of me!1 Seigneur oficer, have pity on me.
~-You are so young, so handsome.' Then in a lower tone, she continued: 'Let

o me escape, and 1 will give you a piece of bart lachi that will make you beloved
e of vomen'
k IlThis bar ladji, Monsieur, is the magne with which gypsies claim that

i. witchcraft is practised by those skilled in its use. Give to, a womnan a pinch of

1 it filed to powder, in a glass of white ivine, and she will no longer resist your

'e love. T,) this offer of Carmen's 1 replied seriously as I could: ' We are not
le here for sucli idle tales ; vou must go to prison; such are my orders, and there
ýt is no alternative.'

"rIlWe men of the Basque provinces have an accent that enables the
le Spaniards to recognize us easily, but on the other hand, flot one of them can

.d learn to say bai, jaona <yes, Monsieur). Carmen, therefore, had no difficulty in
rn discerning that I came from the provinces. You must know, Monsieur, that

rt the gypsies being as it were, of no country, and always travelling, speak evcry

id language, and the greater part of them are at home in Portugal, France, the

w Basque provinces, Catalonia-everywhere; even among the Moors and Eng-

ia lishi they make themselves understood. Carmen knew the Basque pretty well.

in 'Laguna, ene bilwtsarena, comrade of my heart,' she suddenly said to me,
ze 'are you of my country ?'

"eIlOur language is so beautiful, Monsieur, that to hear it in a foreign land
le mnakes us start.

'I - should like to have a confessor from the provinces," added the bandit

.s. sadly, in a low tonle. After a moment's silence, he resumed:
"oIlI arn from Elizonda,' 1 answered bier in Basque, rnuch moved at hearing

id licr speak my native tongue.
-le "'And I arn from Etchalar,' she said, which is a territory four hours dis-

tant from my native place. «'I was carried off by gypsies to Seville, where
? ' I worked in the factory, to gain a sum wherewith to returfi to, Navarre and bc

near rny poor mother, who, as bier support, bas only myself and a little garden
g9 (barratcea) with twenty cider-apple trees. Ah 1 if 1 werç but at home in front
I of the white mounitain ! 1 have been insulted because I ar nfot of this land

ýr. of pickpockets, dealers in rotten oranges, and these beggars have banded
a together against me because I said that ail their Seville jacques (braggarts) with

er their knives, could flot frigbten a lad of our country with bis blue cap and
ur ma qui/a. Comrade, my friend, will you do nothing to aid your country-
ny woman?'
1 "lSI-e was lying, Monsieur, she has always lied. I donfot know if during ber

ed whole life that girl ever uttered a word of truth ; but when she spoke I believed
Ily bier; I was overmatched. Site spoke halting Basque, and I believed her to be

a Navarrese ; bier eyes alone, lier mouth and complexion, should have proclaîmed

)r- bier a gypsy; but 1 was mad, and no longer capable of reasoning. I thought
a that if any Spaniards had ventured to speak ilI of my country, I also would

iat bave stabbed thecir face as she had just done. In short, I was like a.drunken

ke nman; I began te, talk nonsense, and was very near committiflg follies. ' If I

at, Were to push you, and if you should faîl, compatriot,' she resumed in Basque,

t-ly ' it would flot be these two Spanîsh conscripts who could bold me.' Ma foi, I

lot forgot orders and everything, and said to lier: ' Well, my friend, my country-
won-an, try, and may Our Lady of the Mountain belp you!'

cc At that moment we were passing by the head of one of those lanes of

wbich there are so many in Seville, when suddenly Carmen turned, and levelled
a blow wîth bier fist full in my chest. I purposely feil over on my back, and

;:witb a bound she sprang over me and began to mun, showing uis a pair of legs
as fleet as they were sbapely. I raised myself up immediately, but placed my
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lance adroitly crosswise to bar tbe street, so that my comirades wvere, for the
moment, stopped in their pursuit. Then I also ran, and they after nme; bui
to catch bier! There was no danger of doing so, with ouir spurs, sabres, and
the lances with wbîcb Spanish cavalry is also armed. Besides, ail the gossips
of tbe quarter favoured lier fligbt, and lauighed at us ivhile putting us on thc
wrong track.

IlAfter various marches and couinter-niarches, we ivere obliged to return
to the guard-bouse without a receipt from the governor ot' the prison. My
mnen, to escape punisbmnit, made known that Carmen biad talked Basque with
me, and it apl)eared by no means natural, to tell the truth, that a blow frorn
tbe fist of so small a girl sbould bave overthrown a young fellow of my strength.
It was all too equivocal, or rather too clear, On coming off duty I w% as degraded
from my rank, and sent for a montb to prison. It was my first punisbnîent
since entering tbe service. Adieu to, the quartermaster's gold lace, of ivhicb I
had thougbt myself already the possessor!

" The first days in prison were passed very sadly. lu becoming a soldier
I faîîcied that I sbould at least be an officer. Longa, Mina, my compatriots,
are captains-general; Chapalangarra, wbo is a negro, like Mina, and also like
him a refugee in your country, is a colonel, and I have played tennis twenty
times witb bis brother, wbo ivas a poor felloiv like myseîf. And now, ail the
timne tbat I bad served, without even a reprimand, was merely time lost. .Here
was I, fallen into discredit, and to reinstate myself in the opinion of my
superiors 1 sbould be obliged to work ten times barder than wben I arrived as
a conscript ! And why bad 1 incuirred this punisbment ? For a jade of a
gypsy who was makiug sport of me, and who, witbout doubt, was at that
moment tbieving in some corner of the city. Nevertheless, I could not prevent
myseif fromn thinking of bier. Would you believe it, Monsieur? But bier silk
stockings full of boles, that slue so fully revealed in bier fligbt, ivere still before
mny eyes. I looked into the street througb tbe prison bars, and among ail the
wýomen wbo passed by, I did uiot sc one ivbo conmpared witli this devil of a
girl. And then, in spite of myseîf, 1 smelled the cassia flower that she lîad
thrown to me, and wbich, dry and faded, still retained its fragrance. If there
are sorceresses, that girl was one! One day the jailer entered and gave nie a
a loaf of bread from Alcalà.* «'Here,' be said, ' sec ivbat your cousin sends
you.' 1 took the bread, greatly astonished, as 1 bad rio cousin at Seville.
' Perbaps it is is a mistake,' I thought, but tbe loaf was so appetizing, it srnelled
sa good, tlîat ivithout troubling myseîf to know whence it carne or for wborn
intended, I resolved to eat it. In cuitting it, niy knife encountered sometbing
bard. I examined it, and found a small Englisb file that bad been slipped into
tbe paste before it was baked. In the loaf tbere was also a gold piece and
two piastres. No niore doubt, then; it was a gift from Carmen. To people
of bier race, liberty is the ail in al], and they would set fire to a city to save
tbemselves one day in prison. Sbe was a sbrewd woman, and witb this loaf
one scoffed at jailers. In' an bour the tbickest bar yielded to the little file, and
with tbe two piastres, at tbe shop of an old clothes dealer, 1 excbanged my
uniform for the coat of a civilian. You nmty well believe tbat a man who bad
often taken the caglets frorn. tbeir nests arnorkg our rocks, could find little difficulty
in descending to, the street from a window less tban tbirty feet bigb; but 1 did
not wisb to escape. My bonor as a soldier stili remained, and to desert seelrned
to me a great crime ; yet I was toucbed by this mark of remembrance, for when
in prison it gladdens us to think that beyond the walls there is a friend interested
in us. Tbe gold piece mnortified me. I sbould bave liked to return it, but wbere
to find tbe creditor ? That seemed to me not very easy.

"lAfter the cereinony of being degraded fromn my rank I believed that I
should. have notbing more to, suffer, but still another humiliation was in reserve
for. me; tbis was, that on leaving prison, and being ordered on duty, 1 was posted
as a sentînel like a common soldier. You cannot imagine wbat a man of
spirit and sensibility experiences on sucb an occasion. I arn sure that I shouild
bave preferred to be shot; then, at least, a man walks alone in front of lus
platoon, lie felîs bimself to be of importance, and bis figure fills every eye.

II ivas posted as a sentinel at tbe colonel's door. He was a good felloiv,
a rich young man wbo liked to amuse himself, and bis bouse was filled îvitl ail
the young officers, maany citizens and woînen-actresscs also, it was said. As
to myseif, it seemed to me that the whole city bad made this door a rendezvous
for the purpose of looking at me. The colonel's carniage drove up, witb bis
valet on the seat. But wbat do I sec? Who is it tbat aligbts ?-the gitanilla.
This time she was adorned like a shrine; bedizened, aIl gold and ribbons, a
spangled dress, blue satin sboes, also spangled, flowers and gold lace in abtund-
ance. In ber band was a tambourine. Accompanying bier were a young and
old gypsy woman-tbere is always an old one as leader; tben an old man, also
a gypsy, witb a guitar, ivhich bie was to play for tbem to dance. You know
that society often amuses itself by summoning gypsy women to, dance tbe
romalis, peculiar to their people. Carmen recognîzed me, and we excbanged
glances. At this moment I wisbed myself a hundred feet below the eartb.
'1gur Zagena ' (good-day, comrade), she said. ' My officer, you are mounting
guard like a conscript !' and before I could find a word in reply she was in tbe
house. All the guests were in tbe Êatio,t and notwithstanding tbe crowd I
could sec tbrougb the grating neariy ail that occurred. 1 licard the castanets,
the tambourine, lauighter and bravas,- at times I perceived Carmen's bead,
wben slie ieaped witb lier tambourine. Then again I lîcard the officers make
remarks to bier that suffused my face witb crimson, but of ber replies I beard
notling. From that day I believe I began to love bier in earnest, for several
times the impulse seized me to rush into tbe patio and sabre all tbese coxcombs
ivith tbeir gallant speeches. My torment lasted a full hour,; tiien the gypsies
came out and the carniage carried tbem away. Carmen, in passing, again
iookcd at me with those eyes that you know, and said in a very low tone :
' Countryman, wben one likes good fried fish bie goes to Triana to eat it at
'the bouse of Lillas Pastia.' Ligbt as a kid sbe sprang into the carniage, the

*Alcalà de los Panderos, a market town two leagues from Seville, where they make
cielicious rolîs. They are said to owe tlieir excellence to the water of Alcalà, and are brought
e'eery day in great quantities to Seville.

tT'he greater part of the Sevilît- houses have an intenior court surrourded by F orticos, in
summer the Place of assemlil.ng. This co~urt s covercd hy a linen awning which hs kept wet
durin<' the dai' and rernoved It iîk'ht.

coachman whipped up bis mules, and the joyous band went off 1 know not
twhere.

IlYou cati ivell imagine that on coming off duty I went to Triana but first
1 was shaved and brushed as if for parade day. I found bier at the bouse of
Lillas Pastia, a gypsy, black as a Moor, wbere many citizens went to eat fried
fish, especially since Carmen had there taken up lier quarters.

To "' Lillas,' she said, as soon as sbe saiv me, 'I1 sball do nothing more to-day.
Tomorrow it will be day.* Corne, my countryman, let us take a walk.' She

drew ber mantilla before lier nose, and we were soon in the street.
"''Mademoiselle, 1 beliex'e that it is you îvhorn I must thank for a preserit

sent to me wben 1 ivas in prison. The bread 1 bave eaten, the file will serve
to, sharpen my lance, and I keep it in memory of you; but the money there
it is.'

"'iess nie !hle has kept the rnoney,' shie exclaimed, bursting into a 1augh.
Howvever, so much the better, for I arn hardly in funds ; but wbat matters ît?

l'le dog that travels on does not die of butnger.t Corne, let us eat of every-
thing. It is your féast.'

(7o he c'onfinued.)

SPEAK SOFTLY.

Speak softly, gently ever
Tbere Ils no miser part;

For harsb wvords pierce like steel
The yearning, loving beart.

As gerns reflect in brightness
Every fitting beam,

Let words reflect in kindness
Love's sunny, love-lit glcamn.

Speak softly, gently ever,
Tbere is no better plan-

For angry words can neyer
Effect wbat kind ones cani.

For, oh!1 a soft word spoken
May move the stubborn soul,

That still would prove defiant
Should words of thunder roll.

Speak softly, gently ever!
Words breathing naught save love!

And soon our blighted Eden
WVi]l bloom as realins above!

For faith and fond affection
In true love-knot entwined,

With firmer cords than temper'd steel
Eacb bappy beart can bind.

A POEM WITH A POINT.'

Only a pin;ý yet it caimly lay,
On the tufted floor, in the light of day;
And it shone serenely fair and brigbt,
Reflecting back the noonday liglit.

Only a boy; yet hie saw that pin,
And bis face assumed a fiendisb grin;
He stopped for a wvbile, withi a look intent,
Till hie and tbe pin alike were bent.

Only a chair; but upon its seat.
A wel'bent pin found safe reircat;
Nor had the keenest eye discerned,
That beavenward its point wvas turned.

Only a man; but hie chanced to drop
Upon that chair, flzz! bang! pop!
He leaped like a cork frorn out a bottie,
And opencd wide bis valve de throttle.

Only a yell; thougli an honest one,
It iacked tbe element of fun ;
And boy and mani, and pin and chair,
In wild confusion mingled tbere.

WVE have received from Warwick & Son, of Toronto, the following pub lications:
Sunday ai Honte, Tkz' Leisure Hour, The Boys' 0wh Pa!er, 7he Girls' (>w, Paper.
These are published at the low rate of $1.50 a year for each periodical and are replete with
interest. M/e St4ndav ai hone and T/te Le/sure Ilour are SO well known and appreciated as
to require no commendation from us. Thze Boys' O-zin I'aÊer and nke Girl?' Own Pa.er are
comparatively new and of high ment, and wvill doubtless do much to stop the sale of hurtful
literature. They are recommended by the wel'known writer, George Augustus Sala.

* Matana serà otro dia-Spanish proverb.
t1 C/su qnc., sospsi,-e' , cocci / D;-I*Jog tbattraývels findslbonos.-Gypsy Proverb.
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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intenlded for

insertion should be addressed to theEdîtor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; t1105e on ,natters

of business to the Manager, nt the saine address. To

No nottce Nylhatevcr ivili be taken of anonymous letters, nor Can we undertake to retinn

letters that are rcjected. let
Ail communications to, contain the name and address of the sender. t

It is distinctly to be borne in mind that we do not by inserting letters convey any opinion fo

favourable to their contents. We open our colunins to ail wvithout Ieaning to any ; and thus tit

supply a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shade., to be folind in no othier journal Il

in Canada. is
aç

To the Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR: C

SiR.-Your correspondent Il H. S." bias in the iast issue of your excellent th~

piper written a letter strongly advocating the advisability of forming a Dornestic ce

Training School. In reply 1 amn happy to be enabled to state tliat such an

institution i in process of formation and wiIl i a short time be properly and lu

firmly established. Those who have studicd the subject will no doubt be P

aware of the existence of the National Training School. at South Kensington :c

this is under royal patronage and it i unnecessary rit this time to enter int p

any particulars as to its mode of working &c., suffice it to sav that tise teachers a

are most efficient and the modes of teaching followed î>ractic'al and economical. t

Therefore, when I tell your correspondent "lH. S." that one of' the staffe

teachers Mrs. Courtney lias recently arrived in Moutreai and svill in conjurnction

with Mr. Alfred Joyce, open a Training Scbool, 1 think that Il HI. S." wvill bave

but littie doubt that the project will succeed, and 1 would suggest to ail inter-

ested in the matter, to confer witli the parties above nientioned, front ihorn ail c

particulars may be had. That there is need of such a school no one can

doubt, and I agree with Il H. S." that it sbouid be helped on by everyone.
Z.,

NICKNAMES 0F BRITISH REGIMENTS.

The brave but luckless Twenty-fotirthi are known as Hloward's Greens,
frorn their grass-green facings and the name of an officer wvho led thern for

twenty years in the last century. It is a popular fallacy 10 imagine that the

Twenty-eighth borrow their designation of the Old Braggs lrom the exhibition
of a spirit of boasting or braggadocio, Bragg was their Colonel from 1734~ to

1731, whence the sobriquet. They are also known as the Slashiers, but wvbere-

fore is uncertain. Some authorities believe tbey get thcir titie from their dash

at the passage of the River Brunx, in the American IVar of Independence;
others say it arose fromn a party of the officers having disguised tbemselves as

Indians, and having cut off the ears of a magistrate who had reflised quarters

to the women of the regiment during the trying winter. Thc Thîrty-first are

denominated the Young Buifs, hiaving been mistaken for the Third at the battie

of Dettingen. The ivhimsical cognomen of the Havercake Lads is conferred

on the Thirty-third, frorn a habit of the Sergeant Snaps of the corps to entice

recruits by displaying an oat-cake, spitted on their swords. The Thirty-fif'th

used to be termed the Orange Lilies; the Thirty-sixth, the Sauicy Greens;- the

Thirty-eighth, the Puimp and Tortoise, on accounit of their sobriety and the

slowness of their movements when stationed once at Malta; and the Thirty-

ninth, Sankey's Horse, from the circunistance of their having been once

mounted on mules on a forced march when comnianded by Colonel Sankey;

they are also called the Green Linnets, from their pea-green facings. A pun-

ning version of its number, XL, namely, Excellers, is fixed on the Fortietb.

The renowned Forty-two retains its desiguation of the Black Watch, the inde-

pendent Scotchi companies from which il was formed having been so called on
accounit of their dark tartans. The phrase Light Bobs marks out the Forty-

third, aibeit it is claimed by ail light infantry soldiers. The Forty-fnurth ssvell

with natural vanity over their distinctions as the Old Stubborns, gained in the

Peninsula. The classical epithet of the LacedaSmonians was an alias of the

Forty-sixtb, a pedantic officer liaving harangued bis brave boys on the beauties

of Spartan discipline while shot and sheil were flying round. It would be liard

to discover the Forty-seventh under its coiznomen of tbe Cauliflowvers ; and

assuredly no friend of the gallant Fiftieth wvould ever dreama of referring to it

either as the Blind or the Dirty Haîf Hundred. Similar to the Excellers in

the mode of origin of their sobriquet are the Kolis, as the Fifty-first are called

froni the initiais of the title, King's Owu Light Infantry. IlDie liard, rny men,
die hard,"1 cried the heroic Inglis to the Fifty-seventh at Albuera, and ever since

the plucky West Middlesex is the Die Hards.-.4lZ the Year Round.

THE following attractive notice ivas once given out by a husband :-"l My

name's Pete Rouel, dat's my wife's naine too, she's leave my house and shan't

ax me, any man what trusts hlm, dat's loss for you." This notice was brought

to mind in reading in the Montreal Witness and Star of the 13th October a

notice that no credit would be given without the cash. Whether this would be

called a cash systeni or a credit systern is biard to discover, and the solution is
left to the readers.
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WNEl3E,'R AND luS DETRAC'IORS.

tIse Editor of the illont;r'al Ilra/à'.

DEAR SIR,-l must crave space iii your journal to answer miy four assailants, whose

ters, likze dishes on a sheif, stand ail in a row, in thse Herald of Saturday, 1 notice that

heading and arrangement in bbc Huiald differs front. that in% the SPECrATOR, ithere these

tir powei fal ausiiant first appear, in your journal tbey hlead their lebters with thc omiinone,

le Il 1711L PIANO WAR," but, as, tbe Yankee wouid say, 'I do not scare NNorîbl a cent."

owever, I Se the licading of tbc ;alie letters in the SPECTATOR is l" Musical," andl, as this

more in miy line, I will follov the arrangement there, and notice e.ach in, turn.. Five years

0o you permitted me to point out a îvrong committed by thc Government of your choice.

onviniccd of their errer, you manfally took the side of justice against your own party, and

Le error wvas soon rectitied. I ans not sorry, therefore, that mny assailants have chosen your

ulunsos, as 1 am sure, thongîs tbey are four bo one, there wili be fair play.

On tbe 25 t], uit,, imimediately on the close of oui Exhibition, there appeared in tie

UsiCal columuis Of the CANADIAN SPECrATOR an article, nnder the heading Il Exhibition

rotes," which reflected very severeiy on the pianos placed on view, inciuding bhe N. Y.

iano C'ompany, alid particulariy tise Weber Piano, w'ho were snnbbed for- appearing iii sncb

omrpany. Tt bhrew conitempt on tise Jndges, and drew thse inférensce that, because certain

ianos nanscd werc net tîsere, tise Exhibition proved Il'a gigantie farce." This isudacions

ttack upon bbe pasrties sending instruments bo the Exhibition, îvhile mnildiy cosnmendilig

hose whlo deciincd sendig aisy, 1 thosîght it iy duty to nsotice iin a letter to the musical

ditor of tîsat papes. For this 1 aml simultaneously attacked ils the.colurmns of tise SIECTATOR

nil Irais by fouîr different persos.

'fie fluet of thes;e is iîssertecl for tbe purpose of bringiîsg inb notice tise 4egisJf'b,

sansîfactnred is Kingston. 1 wil let it pass.

'lie second, signcd X., is evidesstly ivritten in tise inberest of a certain piano long held

nl sale is Moiitreal, lint for certains good reason, only lately pusieil into public snotice. Th'is

rriter is both critical and personal ils sis rcsssarks. 1 will Isot notice tihe personialities, exceîst

lis rensark tisat 1 cansot wvrite with perspicuity. 1 tlîink, however, it wiii be adnlitted tisat

be letters of osyseîf and tbrece co)ifýîIrs prove 1 anm capable of miaking myseif nndersbood.

r'te Weber Piansos,. lie says, are isot in his opinion, equai to bbc Deeker, &'c.-of course, isot

nl //s opiîion,-but iseis, probaiîly, that does not malle mnch difference bo WVeber, or even

o the public. 1 know a piano teacher in buis city wbo bold bis pupils tuat bie would ratîser

save a seou'd-hand Gabier tisaî tise finest Piano WVeber ever made. Tise pupils afterîvards

'ound ont lise isad a Gabier pianso to seli. 'ie Deeker Piano, ie furtîser states,"int

furnished t0 coîsceit-givers gratis, nisr aie large commnissions paid te msusic teacîsers and

otUsers to iîsduce tîsens to mîalle sales." 1 did not say tbey were, but I tiink it is s'enburing on

,'ery dangerons grouîsd for ii bo say tîsat tbey are not. This writer is very rash t0 introduce

bie subject at ail. 1 do not ike tri expose wbat lie suiglit be ignsorant of, or w'lich is msore

probable', rs.y wisis to conce-il, but if tisese reekiess statements are made for bbe phirpose of

ssnfavonrablv consîrastin g tbe style of business adopted by tise bsouse of Weber witls tîsat of

Deeker, I ssay bc comipelled to state tbe amoint paid by the latter to an entirnent pianist to

secure performances on their piano at one concert and two private entertainmsents in buis city

last winter. As to tbe other statement, tisat their instruments require no pnffitig, 1 îefer to

tiseir advertisesseîsts in tise llerad wbere tbey ciaini to bave a certificate of tbe Ililost perfect

Piano " front the Centetînial Commission. Surely if tbey lvere sabisfled with tIse Pisiladeiphia

avasd, Usey sisouid not eaul tihe Centennial Exhsibitions a "lFarce." lt proves the trutis of

my fornmer statensessb. For the flrst tinse tisey ail mset Weber tisere, ail but Weber xvcre

clisqatisfied vitis tise resuit. At Pisiladelpsia tisere were about a doi.en pianos claissiîsg 10 ue

the best. 96 points iras tise standard of perfection adoped by the Jndges. Weber alonte,

reacbed 95 ; the ncxt isigbesb-îvbicb certainly, 'vas niot Decker-reacbing 0f ly 91. Snehl

outrageons assd inconsistent puffing as is donc in their advertisemeîsts, tbe WVeber people

are boo wise to ndulge in, and I woxsder wisy the accredited agent of the Deeker, who is

too shrewvd to isake sucis blunders, and too mucis tIse gentlenman to deccnd to personalities,

permits tîsis mode of obtaiîsing notice for bis instruments.
Next, 1 conte 10 letter No. 3, signed Il'Another Exhibitor." Thsis ivriter is positively

vulgar, aîsd I am *surprised tbe usual good baiste of the editor of the SPECTAroR permitted

bim to use Use follosving epithets in the space of sixteen uineF of bis tirade -Il Concealed

malice," Il enraged b)uil," Il batred and msalice," '' insatiable craving,", Il fulsome puffing,"

Ivindictive dig," " weak stmcls" 'preposterous palaver," "lquackery," '' t%%addlc,"

Il soisy pufisý," nostiunss," &c'., &c Surely tise editor of tbe Musical Coluinsu should bave

pîced this ictter beneath, isut above bis own, but periîaps Iics friend Il X," wiso -dvocates

bise cause, guaranteed this writer's/,'er5/cu/-pass Il anotiser Exhibitor."

Fourtiî ansd lastly, as 10 tise notes of thse Musical Editor of tise CANAD)IAN SI-EcrATOlt.

Thsis gentlemns is ivise in bis geiseration ; be does not attaclc me at ail, but goce ficrceiy for

tise Wîizcess for daring to print a correct version of iny letter.

le knows very weil tisat the Wihness lias an indolent habit of neyer noticiîsg attacks

made on itseif by tlse editors of tise Sî'Ec'rA'rOL. Consequentiy ib is quibe sale to attack it.

He charges bisaS sy letter in tbc iV/miess was altered ; bie forgets tîsat tbc original letter 1

sent to tise SI'EC'ATRoI was altered at bis office by omitting several Unes, wbic tbc msansager

refused to re-inserb, coîssequentiy tise necessity of pubiisising a truc copy in tise J-itness. HIe

says the W//mss cails the Weber 'a Il stately piano," and naivehy inquires what kind of

instrument is tiss? Surely, as an eminent musician, be musît know that Weber is admitted

to be bbc Prince of Pianos, and tbc Dictionary Nvould bell bur bisat stabely is a synonyni of
princely.

A certains case was once tried in Court. Tise prosecution was sustained by four eminent

couissel, wbo, iîssîead. of logic and reason, sbowcred on tise head of the defendant a perfect

deluge of epithets and false accusations (in the style of letters two and tbree). Tise defelice

ivas undettaken by an carnest litIle man, wbo hll the appearance of sinceriby and trubis on his

side, and ivas not ail movcd by bbc bluster of bis isdversaries. Wisen his buro camle to speak,

ise merely remarkcd to bIse jury : "lGentlemen, I have not mucis to say. You bave beard

tbc evidence, aîsd bbc pleadings of the four eminent counsel. I will mcrely observe that it

is a badl cause wbicis uequires so0 many advocates." I need flot bell you bise jury wcre of thse
same opinion.

1 tbink, on bbc sw'lole, Weber may well adopt thse language of thse royal Lear, and Say,

" Tray, Blancis and Sweeîiseart,
Ail bise litie dogs-sow bbey bark at me." Ehblr

Montreal, October, 9, iSSo. [Aa'r.].
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Ei4D G.Ai,.l NO. 2.

The fallowing pretty End Game occurred recently iu actual play betiveen R'.W.

Wayte (White) and Rev. J. de Soyres (Black,.)
BILAC K.

M Il ITE.

White taj move.

The game proceede/t as fùllows:
WVIli ri.

a Kt ta R 6 (ch)
2 R tokes B3
2 Il takes P
4 R takts Kt
5 R ta K 5 and wina.

fic" 3 Q tah-es R
4 Q ta K7
5 K ta B 5 (ch) and w.ris

B LAC K.

'1t t ci Il -,q
P takcs Kt (a)
Kt ta K .1
R to K Kt sîq

(,i) if 2 Rý taises l3
3 P taises R

4 K ta Kt 2 bst (b)

(b) 4 Q ta Q 2, White iay captuie R,
followed by Kt tahcs. II (ch) &c.

SOLUTIONS ofii TOURNEY Sfl' INo. 17 .- MOITO : I/l 7h, /rl4i/o;l..

PROBLEM NO. a îa.-his problemn nnfortunately admits of two solutions; one coin-

!EIgini Q takes Kt (ch) and the author's Kt ta Kt 7. We much regret to sec this exceed-

illy beautiful stratagers spoit by s double which could he sa ea..ily prcvented by a White

P On Q R 3. Bath solutions have been sent by J. W. S.

PROBLEM No). 111.

Wh ite. B/ad. W/tilt'. B/adk. tf/ hlet.

1 ýQ ta Q B 3 if R takes B 2 Q ta Kt 3 (ch) K takes Kt 3 Q mates accoîdingly
ifKXto K 3  2 Qto K 5 (ch) K to Q2 3 B toK8 mate
if Kt toQ3 2 Q toB5 (Ch) K taKX3 3 Qtalles Kt 1n1tc

if R tOXB 2 2 Btake R (ch) K takes Kt 3 Qmates

if Bta K2 2 Qto QKt 3 (ch) K takes Kt 3 Q ta Kt 7 male.
We hope ta, be able ta publish the Judges award in aur next numbcr.

GAmîE No. LXXIII.
(From t/he C/less Moitth/y.)

Played at the Hamburg Cliess Club, July 3 1st, i88a, betweeu Mr. Il. E. Bird and lienr
M. Bier.

KING'S IISHlI"5 GAMIiT.

WHITE. BILACK. WHITrE.
l. E. Bird. M. Bier. oo Kt to B3

I t K 4 P teK 4  11 Kt ta Q
2 oK4 Pftkes P 12 P taest

3 ]3tOaB 4 p P to Q 3 ta stKsq cit)

4 &t&kesP to R4 (ch) 1i to Q61
ta sBs PI ?toK Kt4 15 Q oR(h

6 Kt taK B3 tQ tR4 16 ta QQ5

1 P t K R 4 3 t Kt 2 (a) îi tates Kt (e)
SPI Qa Kt t10K 2 zl Bfaites P

VM 8 ta Q Ktt B 3 19 Rt K sil

BILACK.
P ta K R
Kt talles K t
Ktîfaites PK ta Q sq
P talles P' (ci)
P ta Kt 3
Kt talles Kt
K ta B ,R ta Q f, (J)
B ta K3

WHITE. BLACK.
20 R taktes B 1Ki P laites R
ai B taites P tt R lake, Il
22 taitesR R to) Q 8 ct)

23 ý o K 2 R taises R
24 Qtaises P (th) K to B

S~ tol'11,8(ch) K tol . (hî)
ot Qý to R 7 (eh). atnd Whtite drew

by perpetual chsecks.

NoTras.-a) The r iht replyz if 7 ... P ta K R 3, White cao proceed willh 8 B taiseq P cl', Q takeq
» (hast), 9 Kt sa K 5, Q to Kt 2 (B 3), xo Q t0 R s ch, K moyen, xi Ktto B 7 or Kt 6 ih atcordingl', and
Io Kt takes R.

(b) Thtis rotreat is wesll: we greatly prefer the estabiiîbed continuation, 9 Kt t0 B :I,
(c) The initiatory mnove of an attacking combination whicb loses a valîtable Pawn, aîîd sIsould, Ili 'relv,,

prqvesussound. î Kt to K 2seems bell.
() Blik could avoid a troublesome sutacit with:

14 .... B taK 3  
15 PtakesP Ch K to Bsq

Much bettýrtsanxS . K tkes Po zitQ ta R 5 ch, P t0 Kt -j, 17B laites P cb.

t6 ËBtakes Bch Kt taces B îg Ot Ko 2 faites Q ch
14BO 2P to Kt 5 20 2 taces Q ?toKR 4

X to 2QtoKt4ch 21 P to B K takes P,
ami »Jack lis a Pawa abead, and has a weli.developed gaine.

(o) Thse capture of tise exchange wouid bace thse gainte, C.g.:

z7 Qfts R (?) Kt to R 7 ch (1) iS K to Ksq

If* oS R faakes Kt or xl K ta Kt sq, Blackt mates in tbree movres.

as....R.t ~ îK ç ch 21 R toK sq Po B 6

19 K Sa f aites 5'22 P talles P R takes B ch
20oB ta 2 Q2 t B 23 R stes R Kt takes P ehb 5uating

j') Is ... Q a Kt 3 wou!d relieve Blacks front further pressure and preserve tIse numericai nope-
rio rty, Otg'.

za .... t10Kt3 22 R ste R R takes R

sg Ptaees P B tKt 2 23 B t K3 Rto RSltt

sa ï tsles B Pch fitesO0 24 B toKt sq K Btakes P
oz faites Q $ faies P 25 R 10 Q sq

Mf al;R ta Kt1 mq thon 2jn .. B t Q5; if 25 K tKt 2, Ibert25... Btakes P eh.
(à)The eodtng is Plae In Mr. Brd»,s happiest style.
I)Thse way ta escape the perpelual chesk3lî extremely hiddcn.

Ottawa Rivor N8aviQatal CompIany.

MAIL UNE DAY STEAMERS,
BE'iW EEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Passengürs for Ottîawsa and ail intermediate ports

taise 7.15 tut ritti for Lachine In connrci svitb

steaimer.

l'irsit-cla',s Fate to Ottaswat..................
Do. rectrn do ...................

S ecn .,.,lare t> Ottawa ................... 1.50

For the CALEDONIA SPRlINGS, Excursion
T'ickt, at t editced rate..

tkggnge checked througli to ail ports at Itonaven-
titre Depol.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail Day Trip îo Carillon and bacit (pas4ing St.
Anne',s, Laite of Two Mountains, Oka, Como, Rigaud,
North Riser, &c.) Nice Grove near the weharf aI
Carillon. Steamer rentama there about one hour and
a half. Retras îo Monîreai vIi Rapids, reat.hing tIse
city at 6.30 p.

lart' for Round T1rip froint INîsureal, $1 25.
Oit Saturdays, fare $t.

DOWN TFIE RAPIDS EVERY AFTERNOON

'T.ke _qp i. trai,, for Lacitine. lare for Round
'lip, 5oc.

Saturday Afterîsoon Excursions ta St. Annes.

Leave Bionavetulire Depot hy 2 p îu. hýalo (or an
earlier r ala)füStS. Auines., rettîrning lhoine hy -anter

P'rince of AVaïes - viaî Rapids,
Fare for Round rip, Soc front Montreal
T'tissis ai Conpaity". Office, 13 Bonaventure ctreet,

or tit Gianti 'Iriti Ratitray Offices. and Depot

R. W. SHEPHERD, President.

RAVS S. PEIFTC MEDICINE, THE GREATG ENGL1SH EDY
TRADE MARK. %VtiI prompily aiidlADE MARK.

radicaliy cutre
antd evury case
ofu Nervotîs De-
ttiliiy aud Weait
iens, restait of lu-
discretion,excess
or overwork utf

ltîiet1s, ar

fite mnagie and Isas been extensivIly uscd fer over
titirty yetrNiYt ihgesesticcoan. AW Fuliparliculaîs
ii ottr pamiphlet, which we desire 10 send free by
mail to cveîy cite. 'The Specific Mt.edicine is sold by
ait dtiggists at $r per package, or six packages for

$,or wiil be srnt frce by mail ou receipi of tise
mouey by addressing THE GRAY MEDICINE
CO.,1 ToNONTO, ONT., Canada. Soid bvaillwholesalc
and relail druggtsts in Canada and tIseUnited States.

0armoe's rtificiail Ear Drums
BEITtRE IMM REAIRING and porforta tile
work of the Natusel DImu. Remain ia position
wtthont aid, ad ar.not obseavable. AliCon-
versation aoud evan wblepers Iteard dîstioetly. W@ r..

tetlhs _ingthem. Sênd for descriptive ciretîlar.

l'le new French Medicine cures Nervous Debility
audi ail nervous complaints, resulting in Los% of
blernory, Serjous Impediments te Marriage. Great
Depression, etc . 75C Per box; three for $2. Soid by
dir,,gisltq cvcrywhere. Wholesale-LYM~AN BROS
& To.,'ronto. Sent by mail, securely sealed, on
receipt of price. Addrcss Imperial MedicineAgency,
Toronto.

FITS EPILEPSY, OR FALL1NG SICKNESS
Permanently cured-no humbugby one

montha. usge of Dr. Ooulard's C ed
Infallible Fit Powders. To convince suffereria ta
these Powders will do ail ive daim for themt we will
senti them by mail, post-paid, a frets Trial box. As
D)r. C oulard is thse only physicias tIsat bas ever made
hi, dl-case a special sudty, and as to our inweg

tiito,,atuds bave been permantatly curedbytsue

"i Lliese Powders, we ili guarantcc a permanent
cure in every case, or refund ail money ex.
pended.

Price, for large box, $, or four boxes for $to, sent by
mail to any part of tIse United States or Canada on
receipt of price. oir by express, C.O. D.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CURED.
All sufféerrs front tbis disease that are anxlous to bie

cured sbould try Dr. Kissner's Celebratcd Con-
sumptiye Powdcrs. Tbese Powders are the only

preparation known that will cure Consumrption and
ail diseases of tIse Throat and Lungs-indeed, so
strong is our faith in them-and aito ta convince
tbat tbey are no Isumbug-we ivili forward to every
suffrer, by mail, post paid, a frie Trial box.

We don t want your money until you are perfectly
satisfled of their curative powers. Ifyour life is worth
saving, don't delay in giving these Powders a trial, as

t ilsureby cure you.
ie , for large box. $*. sentt fyp oft

United States or Canaâa, y mail, on recefpt of price.
Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
380 FulIton St., Brooklyn, NIT.

DENVER, COLORADO.

A GENTrLEMAN, going to teside ini Denver,

Cl owsould rpresent a house oit commiussion.

Ll.sîofrecr. îcs lo s tttiî ,f eit rd Addre's

titis office.

Goltmnan's Tailoring House
421 NOTRE DAME STREET.

With a vies ta cleiring my s'ery large and choice
Stock of

SCOTCH, ENGI.ISH and ('ANADIAN TWEEDS,

I syill jake a OiF)t,rT nN O,,l t,, i-dee' foIr -lAsh

dttning Ibis ,î,xtitlt.

Genitetuen dusiritig a first-clas, Stuit will do well tu,

cail and ser for theinselves.

1IUNDREDS Ot PATTERNS TO SELECT FR0M.

BOYS' CLOTHINO A SPECIALY.

SUITS BEAUY-VAflE OR lÂflE TO ORDER.

S GOLTMAN, 424 NOTRE DXME STrREET.

-PAUTlýL & SON"

ARCHITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO STIIEET,

'I OIR0N l'o 3

TENDERS WANTED.
To Shippers and Wharfingers.

The Ccodi t -larbciur Toi, tiiWarltousei on let

f r o.i ycar or- a trait of ye-ir.. The barbour is one

of the best on Lite Ontario and cifers unprciîedented

atîvantages (0 ..pcctdatois. Iminediale possession.

Ai pirîicit'ar.s, and neccssary information gtrcis by

applying pielsonally or by letter ta

PAULL & SON,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,
TORONTO STREET,

TORONTO. 33

MMall1 Ralvy of Cana~da)
AND

WIIITBY, PORT PERRY and LINDSAY R. B.

NOTICE, TO ISHIPPE1RS.

A LL, FREIHT FOR POINTS ON THE
above roads should bc shippcd via tIse GRANDo

TnuNic RAILWAV, wbeu it will bie forwarded by tIse
shortest route ivithout îranshipmnent and at the
cheapest rates.

FAST VIRIGIIT TRAINS RUN TIIROUGIH TO

Peterborougb, Fenelon Falls, Kinmouint, Minden,
Orillia. Lindsay, Haliburton, Milard, aud Wau-

bashene, connecting: with fatt teamers for Parry
Sound and Byng Ilet,

For rates, etc., apply to local agents, or ta A.

WHITE, Ornerai Trafflo agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,
Managing Director, M: R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN.
Managiug Director, w., P. P., & L. Ry.

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,
MANUFACTURER CS

FIRE P.ROOF SAFES,
39 Bonaventure Street

MONTREAL

e'1'î A THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.


